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Wharfage Needed In All 
Gulf Island Oommunlties
In a busy two-day trip  on F r i ­
day and Satu rday  to Galiano, 
Mayne, and P ender  islands, Maj.- 
Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., 
travelling; in George Sparling’s 
M.S. “ Sealeave,” heard spokes­
men fi\)m all islands tell of the 
plans laid by community organi­
zations fo r  the be t te rm en t of the 
i.slands.
Chief need, according to all 
residents, is b e t te r  w harfage  _ac- 
com m odaJon. Neglected during 
the war years  fo r  various reasons, 
mo.st of the government w harfs  
throughout the Gulf Islands need 
repair.s. W ith an upsurge in 
w aterborne traffic ,  larger fisher-- 
m en’s floats are sought.
In other centres, rapidly grown 
up, dredging of existing bays will 
give be tte r  protection for small 
vessels. One such centre is Hope 
Bay on North Pender Island.
S. P. Corbett, in an interview 
wth Gen. Pearkes, suggested th a t  
with little expense satisfactory  
all-wind shelter could be made fo r 
f ishermen and small boats by 
dredging in the mouth of the 
natura l s tream  on the south side 
()f the existing wharf.
SCORE BEAM TROLLERS
A t Mayne Island Dr. T. E. Rob­
erts  a n d ' II. L. W elter requested 
th a t  the  fisherm an’s f loa t  be 
changeil to lie parallel to the 
w harf,  thus the swell from pass­
ing steam ers in the narrow  con­
fines of Active Pass would be 
restric ted in damage by bumping 
small boats tied to the float. The 
deputation  also sought an exten- 
tion to the w harf which would 
allow passenger steamers to tie 
up a t  the end of the w harf  in­
stead of using the sides as they 
now do.
P. B en n e tt  Sr., who is in the 
m arine transporta tion  business 
and fully fam iliar with the w harf,  
supported Dr. Roberts and Mr. 
Welter.
The need fo r  a wharfinger,  or
“ a t  least somebody with au tho r­
i ty ” was sought by the group to 
regu la te  t ra f f ic  a t  the wharf.
The deputa tion  also suggested 
th a t  an open season be placed on 
shags who, they claim, destroyed 
thousands of eggs when th e  h e r ­
r ing  spawn in nearby waters.
Beam tra ile rs  also were scored 
by the Mayne Island group for 
the ir  damage to fry  and the f ish­
ing industry a t  large. The need 
fo r  a prohibited area  fo r  beam 
tro llers  in shallow inland w ate rs  
was emphasized.
POWER AND LIGHT SOUGHT
Extension of the provincial 
governm ent’s power line from  
Salt Spring Island to other is­
lands in the Gulf Island group is 
eargely  sought by all residents. 
A steady growth in population 
already m anifest will be tripled 
if the facilities, already promised, 
are realized in the not-too-distant 
fu tu re .
GALIANO SEEKS 
WINTER SLIPWAY
Residents a t  Galiano Island 
sought th a t  the landing slip from 
the small-boat f loat to the w h arf  
pro|)er be left down all winter, 
in  the past i t  has been the habit 
to pull the slipway up fo r  the  
w in ter months, thus making the 
f loat  impractical as a landing 
place. The precaution saves the 
slipway from damage by w in ter  
winds a t  the w harf.  Residents 
now urge th a t  the slip be le f t  
down all w in te r  on the u n d e r ­
standing  th a t  it will be repa ired  
by the islanders a t  their own ex ­
pense providing tha t  m ater ia ls  
are  supplied.
In his b r ie f  calls a t  the various 
islands Maj.-Gen. Pearkes  cha tted  
with many. The difficulty  of 
m aking a defin ite  schedule due 
to tides and o ther hazards was r e ­
g re tted  by the mem ber of par lia ­
ment. He expressed his thanks 
to Mr. Sparling fo r  his courtesy 
in m aking the trip  possible.
I
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Financial Aspect 
Important In Rural 
W ater Board Matters
General satisfaction  has been 
expressed through the appoint­
m ent of Dr. E. A. Cleveland, 
chief commissioner of Vancouver 
Jo in t  W ate r  Board to carry out a 
survey of w a te r  .supply and dis­
tribu tion  on the southern portion 
of Vancouver Island. Problems 
of the Saanich Peninsula will be 
investigated by Dr. Cleveland, 
who will s ta r t  the survey shortly.
Mayor Percy George, of Vic­
toria, expressed his pleasure at 
the appoin tm ent last week, ho 
points out, however, th a t  the 
financial set-up was one of the 
governing fac to rs  in the e f fo r t ._
Aid. A. W orth ington , chair­
man of the Victoria  W ate r  Board, 
s ta ted  th a t  the appoin tm ent was 
welcome news.
Retribution?
MEMORIAL HALL PROPOSED 
FOR NORTH PENDER ISLAND
■ y ,
In an e f fo r t  to bring closer 
th e  growing communities on 
N orth  P en d er  Island, a fund  has 
been opened for public subscrip­
tion to enable a Community Hall 
to be built  in the central p a r t  of 
the island.
Land has already! been donated  A timely ; warning has  : come 
! by S. P ;  Corbett of Hope Bay, y from  G.- A. Hardy, botan is t  a t  tlie 
some; funds have a lready been ' Provincial b 'M useum , Victoria; 
promised. Secretary  fo r  the pro- against the ca rpe t beetle. The 
jec t  is Mrs; yDavidson. The sum larva of these beetles, a re  now a t
’WARE! BEETLES




Burned to the  w a te r ’s edge, the 
yacht “Jessie A nn ,” owned by 
Stanley  Moore, sank in 300 fe e t  
of w a te r  off  Separation Poin t in 
Cowichan Bay on Sunday m o rn ­
ing. The vessel, well known to 
Peninsula  yachtm en, moored a t  
Canoe Cove. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, their  two children Rich­
ard  17, and Corinne 12, and 
Salty, the family dog, were aboard 
a t  the time of the disaster.
Claude and Helen E ff inger,  of 
Vancouver, w e re  also aboard a t  
the  time, they  w ere  having a  cup 
of coffee a f te r  fish ing in the  bay. 
Mr. Moore was changing his rock 
gas supply when a valve came 
loose and the gas gushed out. A 
fireplace in the cabin is though t  
to have caused the gas to ignite.
Corinne, asleep in the forw ard  
cabin, was saved by h er  m other 
and  fa th e r  who rushed through 
the  flames to  the cabin;
Mrs. E ff in g e r  fell overboard
Plai Layiig Of lew  
Watemaii On ieaeeis
“ Executions of Nazi criminals were completoil on Oct. 15, 194G.’
Pearkes Visits “ Bluffs”  
Speaks At Galiano
Tlu‘ laying of a new watcrmain 
will commence today (W ednes­
day) when the pipe will be re ­
placed on Beacon Avenue between 
4th and 5th Streets.
The main is a (!-inch pipe and 
when completed will mark the 
whole I'eplacement. of the main 
on the north side of Beacon Ave.
Still hes<‘t with .supply difficul­
ties, w a te r  board officials state 
that, much of the work planned 
will not be able to he comideted 
this year.
The digging of a new well on 
property  owned by the W ater Dis­
tr ic t  near the present pump house 
is proceeding. Now down 10 feet, 
workmen are still in soft clay. 
Good prospects are showing, i t  is 
iei)orted. F o u r  or five small 
.'Streams are  en tering the well 
from the bottom of the digging.
Routine work now being done 
by repa ir  crews includes the  ra is ­
ing of m eter boxes necessitated 
by the raising of the level of 
some Sidney streets.
Arriving a t  Galiano Island on 
Friday afternoon aboard G. Spar­
ling’s M.S. “ Sealeave,” Maj.-(3en. 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., was 
m et by D. A. New, sec re tary  of 
the Galiano Island Development 
Association and m em ber of a 
committee to acquire  “The 
B luffs” as a park.
“The Bluffs,” an imposing tract 
of parklike land, heavily wooded 
and a sheei- GOO fe e t  above the 
swirling w ate rs  of Active Pass, 
has long been a favorite  walk aiui 
outlook for the nVany visitors at! 
the popular re so rt  island.
Mr. New' escorted Gen: Pearkes 
a n d ; Mr. Sparling ! to the  site and 
the m agnificen t view Avas coin-
aH e r  try ing  to y e ^ h  t h e , dinghy^ On; a clear sunny
:vyhmh was a lo n g s id e . . ,  re s t  the  Olympics fo rn r  the back- watere.
of th e  par ty ,b o ard ed  the E ff in g e r  ' ,
o£ ;$5 ,00a ;fa  objective. ; Tho -  a th<^ can be m ost s m i i i ' i a o l O T b o S 'a S
\
tiations are now proceeding with 
Mr. Enke, through Mr. Hume. The 
committee conferred w'ith Maj.- 
Gen. Pearkes on the m atte r .
J. Denroche heads the Develop­
m ent Association with Lloyd W al­
ters, D. A. New', S. W ormald and 
E. J. H. Bambrick as a com­
mittee.
In the evening Paul Scoones 
acted as chairman a t  an impromtu 
“get-together” in the school- 
house w’here Gen. Pearkes  siioke.
The Federal m em ber gave a 
brief  repo rt  of the w'ork; a t  the 
last session of par liam ent ' a t  Ot-; 
tawa. V, , .
In mentioning m a t te rs  of local 
! in terest  Gen. Pearkes spoke of the 
conservation of fish in local 
' He; deplored w'asfefui:
methods ■ of f; fiShihg and ; stated
AMBITIOUS GOOSE
Fulford Goose Laying 
Eggs Steadily
W hat is considered to be “ un­
u sual” a t  Ibis time of the year, 
is the perform ance of a goose and 
also some Pekin ducks owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pillage bn  the 
Fulford-Ganges Road on Salt 
Spring Lsland. The birds have
been laying steadily fo r  the past 
ten weeks.
doing Avere cited by the speaker. 
He stated  that controls, originally  
d esigned  to d ivert production in 
Avartime to needed Avar m aterials 
Avere
tion now 




i t  Saltipring
At a m eeting oC the Saltspi'ing 
School Distric t No. 64 held a t  
Ganges, trustees ,  by donation, 
formed the nucleus of a bursary  
fund from Avhich s tu d en ts  from  
district schools Avill receive prizes. 
D iffe ren t  activities Avill be cov- 
ei'c and ac tua l details Avill bo de­
cided a t  a la te r  meeting.
The m eeting  Avas a lengthy one.
Much discussion cen tred  around 
the con trac t  fo r  a school bus with 
the Vancouver Is land Coach 
Innes company. A co n trac t  was 
accepted.
A rrangem ents  Avere completed 
fo r the  annua l school meetings.
These Avill b e  held as follows:
Nov. 4, Ganges; Nov. 5, Galiano 
and Mayne Islands; Nov. 6, Hope 
Bay, P en d er  Is land; Nov. 7, a t  
Fulford.
Trustes  Avill m ee t  a t  Reid Is­
land, T uesday  m orn ing  Nov. 5, 
and a S a tu rna ,  Nov. 6. ;
T rustees announced th a t  s u b - ; 
scriptions to the , Bursai 'y  F und  ! 
fi'om individuals Avill bo accepted.
Those p re sen t  a t  the  m eeting : f f  :; 
included: Gavin C. Mouat, S. P. 
Corbett, W. P. H igginbottom  and 
A. W. Drake.
", ■ ":v, ' ' '   v;,,
John O. Wheeler,’ who won the
'V . ,
h e w  hallTwill f take  ■The:, place 0  ̂ destruc tive  to: woolen goods. from  the f lam in g  null." i i a i i  an  ; . • , , ,, ib/r u. c v t  fttfhUv
ing. Clo.sed areas in shas truc tu re .
Nickel Coffee 
May Come Back
'The fiA'e cent cup of coffee 
may again  re tu rn  to Canadian 
re s tau ran ts  if  an investigation 
now being conducted by Donald 
Gordon, chairman of the Prices 
Board, so decides.
In a s ta tem en t last Aveek Mr. 
Gordon told a reporter  th a t  the 
investigation is noAV taking place.
The insects are  small, b u t  with 
a huge appetite. One m eans of 
saving woolen  goods is to disguise 
the tell-tale avooI odour, Avhich a t ­
trac ts  the insects. Once the  pests 
have a good foothold the only 
Avay to ge t  rid of them is to have 
the premises fumigated.
W. A. Yule, of lsm ay Boiston 
Dunn & Co., is in .Sidney auditing 
tiie books : of N orth  Saanich 
School D istrict No, G3.
Pythian Dancing 
Classes Popular
R ecen t  ef fo r ts  by the  Pythian 
Sisters to encourage dancing 
among local children have proven 
to be very successful. Large 
classes a re  reported  in all ages 
and m any adults have taken the 
opportunity  to ' 
steps.
Avholc chain of the G u l f . I.sland
Better Parenthood 
Week, Oct. 20 -26
OBJECTIVES:
1— To make fa th e rs  and m oth ­
ers more fu lly  aw are  of the im ­
portance  of using the  best  pos­
sible methods in the  care and 
tra in ing  of their children, and to 
acquain t  them  with the m any 
.sources of help and inform ation 
available in handling their family 
problems.
2— To encourage the form ation
■f .a-., ! his audience th a t  GalianO; is ;,; India. ;;; His ^g ran d fa th e r ,  v
,, S ‘ ciLxii' ■ bu t  oiie of, many; communities in ' Whe'elerjl fd r ;  many '-years p
 ^
d bv the <^"cy. he emphasized that he w ould ; berta was well knoAvn in Sidney.
;; . fveTiw '^bntinue to serve and do Avhat he ‘ Mr. W heeler Avas also;' fbunder  of 
■ A‘} l.i h 'T  could , for the constituency as a the fam ous Alpine Club, and was ; 
nli n V i n ' " ’bole . . .; “ I t  m atters  no t Avho uotod as 0110 of : C anada’s yiremier
i . " ; n l '.n n l i  V : fm *  -t.i n  ”  lir .  ■ cj!. i/1 ',  m V .n i'. 1 m i n  n n /J  ’ « n  w O v n r c i : V '
A rth u r  
; of^^Al-
■ ■
w noi  li m r  tiio i t .  i s  a  m g. ; wiusea aie.ih ;  a ctu a lly ' voted for: m e,’’ he said; - m ountain clim bers and surveyors,
group loom like jew e ls  in the blue terior w aters w ere  r e c o n m ie ^  ^  question ; penod / fbllowed H id  fin e  penm anship 1 a r id 'c a r to -
w aters fit tluf i>-nir arifl the miiT- by the speaker as a consciyation  iaU™ ,iiters of the gu lf  nd 't e; iir-. ; h  
ine traffic at the base  of  the aid. 
B luffs ,  closely confined by the 
narrow Avatcrs of the  pass coin- 
))lete a picture Ayhich has caused 
hundreds to make Avritten nota­
tions in the  visitors book Avhich 
is maintained in a cairn of stones 
on the Bluffs.
From the Avater, m any  visitors 
to Canada have noted the 
“ B luffs” as the iiassenger boats 
pass close to the rugged rock of 
its lower reaches. Active Pass 
is the first land the vistor, .sees 
a t  close hand Avhon jouvneying
question period : follo ed IIis fine  pen anship and fc a r to -  :
;; ;
I n Ko n nf ,r,.nnns fo r  the studv and dis- nano vnen join ouymg i
learn the la te s t  c L f i c r ’ff cbihtt^^^^  ̂ >»'^*'ibnKl. .Speetaciil.ar Veterans’ A lairs Committee wascussion 01 child-i caring p iom tm s. .-j], reasons, in the autum n the outlined and the .speaker expros-
whbn; several questions nveroi inT graphy have long ; been ; held as
, ,, ,, £ formally discussed and 1 an sw ered ; the best  in Canadiari workm an- ; d
;A nother m a t te r  o f in terest  . ^ . ^  , .«hin
locally, said the speaker, Avas the  Tf • • 1-
m arking of narrow  channels. Al-..' ........——  „7';:  -------- -- .,1.  —
MISS M; ELAGKRURN CAPTAINS
needed places.
The need for adequate mail 
service between the north end of 
the island and the south end Avas 
touched upon by Gen. Pearkes.
A comprehensive report of woi'k 
done in the House was related by 
Gen. Pearkes. The w ork  of the
LADIES’ SECTION AT: ARDMORE!;!;
The ladies’ section of the Ard- Mis.s Payne, on behalf  of the  ; 
m o r e  Golf Club, on Thursday, hold bidy members, presented , a foun- ! d!
ESCAPED THANKSGIVING A X E
Stolen Turkeys Returned To 
Ganges Farm By Police
p. Roland, A. W right nnd W. 
Backer entered pleas of guilty to 
a elmrge of having stolen eight 
turkeys from tlie farm of the late 
Janies Anderson, Isabella Point 
Hoad, Sa lt  Spring Island, last
week.
A-cetised, who wore arres ted  by 
Sltippei': E, W. Loekwomi nnd
Const able R, Cowan, of tin* 
Gnngi's delaehm ent Provlnelnl 
Police, uppenred before A, .1. 
i'hilon anil N, W. Wilson in
Police Court on Snt-Ul'day,
'I’hey were fined $rd) each ninl 
eosls, , Tlut turkeys, nflev their
long drive, were re turned  lionie iu , 
good shniio.
, V A V . V « W - V . " . V « :
THE W EATHER
'I'he following is tlio m eteo ro ­
logical record for wook tending 
O c t .  I.'l, furaislied by Doinluion 
Experinu'nial S ta t io n :
.Maximum tem pera tu re   ...........50
Minimum^ tem perature  ....   40
Minimum on the grass  ..... ,,.,.114
Sunshine (hours)  ...................HO.O
Rainfall (inches)  ................... ,..0.05
l . * A V .V « V . " A W . V A V A " A ’%.'V
School Night 
Classes Show
I'lvening classes in Re-Make, 
Dressmaking, S |dnning and W eav­
ing, organized l>y the local School 
Board, w il l : commence nex t  Aveek 
with an e.xeellent enrollment. 
More than 20 will take advantage 
of the evening classes according 
to Mrs. K, Sparks, Scho<d Board 
secretary.
A fte r  Christmas tlie group in 
tin* Ue-.Make clas.ses will com- 
meiu.'O classes in UpholHtery.
T h e  Industrial A rts  evening 
class, Avhich lias always enjoye<l 
a large following in the  difltrict, 
will again have its (piota of  de­
votees. Woodworking, m eta l­
working and other course.s are 
planned.
Gordon Young, of Vancouver, 
was a giie.Ht at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, S. N. Magee over the 
wo(‘k-end. Mr. Young was form- 
ftfly associai.ed wiih Magee & 
Mi'lxmnan in Ottawu.
WOULD WELCOME ANOTHER 
PLEBISCITE SAYS PICKLES
t|uiek to  deny the allogntiun. “Not 
one communication has lieeii r<»- 
..tdvi.id id;,Iei.Ltiig Lu the pi tltlnii,” 
he said.
He pointed out th a t  (ho exccn- 
tiv(,! had lioim unaniniouHly tdectoil 
l>y acelamalion for a period of 
th ive .yoaiM <01 the ptdicy of con­
tinu ing  to .seek action on the 
.reccfision ■question. ,
A ri'qiiest has already heon 
m ade (o the municipality to con­
duct ano ther  pleldscltc, he aald, 
and noted th a t  no action lm« fol­
lowed.
Syilncy Pickles, prcRldent of 
I lie W ard G Saanich R atopayers’ 
.\sHociaiion, fiiaieil this week th a t  
the association w o u l d  welcome 
anotiier plebiscite if tlui Munici­
pality of  Snanieh yiamld carry  it 
out . ,
Cltnllengcd as to lack of intor* 
vst, in 'tlu' ^eci'«si<m question 
(W ard  tl, from the Municipnllty 
(.f Saanich) which hau been In 
obeyanco for m o r e  lhan two 
ymirs, tho dynamic chairman of 
the Ratemivers* AasocifttloM was
g _ q 'o  p rom ote  m ore co-opern- 
tivo undor.stnnding between p a r ­
ents  and teachers and betw'oen 
tho school and the community a t  
largo.
4— To lend active support  to 
all com m unity e ffo r ts  for b e t te r  
.‘nhoid.i, child health, recreational 
facilities, vocational guidance, and 
(he lu-evontion of delinquency, 
I’aren ts  of wisdom and stabil- 
iiy are neeiieii more tliaa ever a t  
this time— imrents who will Avork 
to preserve and strengthen our 
democratic way of life; the kind 
who will hand on 1o (heir children 
such esK<*ntials as faith, tolerance, 
love, fairness, an the righ t to 
freedom.
To si'o thal. Ilieso osseniials live 
ami grow in our children Is the 
respomdldlily of every cit.i'/.en in 
Canada.
Hence -  B ette r  Parenthood
Week: D u rin g  this Aveek, emplui" 
Mtn i,': plaei'd o|i our reHpionHibllily 
to the child, and for his future .
'I'Ih* P aren t-T eacher AsHocia- 
lion has a special ohligatiori in 
tliis field, because a b e t te r  par- 
imthnorr in a b e t te r  community is 
one of the central qbjeetivos. 
Justifying its existence.
Parents, teaehevH, health w o r k ­
ers, social agencies, rind lay 
groups, pulling together, can build 




Let tin ensure to every child in 
Canada:
I A home where he is wanted 
and loved,
2- Adequate family income, 
ilciuml homdng in good inna'ound- 
ings, nourishing food, snitnlrlo 
clolhe!t
;)■ Good he.'ilth h,v providing 
(mffiolent medical, dental, and 
mental health  services,
4— OppnrtnnitioM fo r  spiritual
(tlovvl.h end Lho thiV ilopmullt of
Kound values In preparation  for 
resimmdble oitl’/.onshlp.
5 AVholesome piny in Ids home 
and In IvhT neighborliood.
(1— Educational facllllloa HUlted
to hi.sjiecdft.
7 —Emjiloymcnt when lio is 
ready, a t  work fo r which he is 
fit ted , and in which he* can grow.
magnificent coloi'irig of the for­
est growth adds a peculiai* ehiirm 
to the region.
I t  is this spot w hich  is now for 
sale, and Galiano rosidcivts, 
through their  development uhso- 
ciation, hopi* to acquire  the reg­
ion for a public perk. Tin* Innd 
is oAvned by Max En'lvO, for many 
years a I'csident of Galiano Is­
land. Mr. Enke is now resident 
ill P.l Igi'.iin. :i 111 iti 1. '.ibj' 1;' 
was eapturi'd by (lie Germans 
during the Avar nnd was impris­
oned in the same iuterumont 
cam|) as P. G. Wodf'liouse. 'Mr. 
Enke's inter<*n(s on the Island are 
looked a f te r  liy .1, P. Hume,
'Pile Galiano Island ftevehip- 
ivient Assoeiaiion, a non-political 
org'aui'/.alion formed to deal wii.h 
maHi'Vs of public ulilily penain- 
ing to the island, hopes io aeqilh'O 
tlie laud a;i a |iiihlie park. Ncgo-
sed his oinnion tha t  on the whole 
veterans of this w ar  have been 
treated  well. Ho siated tha t  the 
two-war yeternns (Imperial army 
men Who served in the first  Avorlil 
war, came to Canada, Avere good 
eitizeus, then joined^ up for the 
second world Avar)  did not receive 
as good a ireatment.
'I'he speaker deplored tho <.*x- 
travaganee of tlie present govorn- 
01,'111, mol (hal (lu' opposi­
tion iuid done its duty in closely 
serulinizing the estimat(*s and 
challenging (hose Avhieh were ob­
viously extravagant.
"flKawa is an awful loiu.' way 
away," said Gen. Pearkes, “ 'Phis 
eeaslitueney is one o f  the far(.h- 
e.st we.si." He (old of l.he g rea t  
lack of knowledge of tlie far west 
(ir ihose in influential offices in 
tlie! governmeni,, I'l.xainides of 
tlie ha rn r  |iresen( (amtroiK were
their long driving, pitching and 
pu tt ing  competition followed by 
tea, presontmtion of cups and the 
annual meeting.
Miss E, y .  Gwynne, for the 
t.hird consecutive year won tho 
J. J , White cup, 3G m eda l  round 
Avith full handica)). Runner up, 
Miss 1,). Fi'aser and Miss M, Black­
burn.
Miss D. F rase r  avou the long 
driving cup and Mrs, \V. T. Bis­
son carried off tlie pitching and 
im lting cup.
1;ain pen to Mrs. Sisson in recog­
nition and apprecialdon of h er  
able and long service as club 
captain. .Sincere r e g re t  Avas ex-: 
pressed a t  the (leparturo  of Mr. 
and Mrs, Sisson from active par- 
(,ici]mtion in the golf club.
A f te r  the annual report  was 
read the following officers Avero 
elected: Captain, Miss M‘. Black­
burn ; vice-captain. Miss Win, 
MacdoAvall; s ec re ta ry  - troaauror, 
Mrs, R. N. T aylor;  committee 
members. Miss E, V. Gwynne and 





Radar to Aid Civil Aviation
Childrew From l$lmh  l e e t  
i t  G an ges For^
Under ideal weat.lier eonditlons, 
about too! ehildrci) and tlie ir pur- 
eiilx, from Gulf l.'dnnil scIiooIm iii-; 
eluding Mayne, (ialilino, Pender 
and ,Saturna, .loincd, those of .Salt 
.Spring I.sland for a Joint Imidiet. 
pleiile a t  Gangi's.
Gn arrival of tlio .specially iihnr- 
iered “Gy Peek" (ho visitors wei’o 
met. by the prlneipal of Ganges 
school, J. B. b’ouhisler, and othor 
si'liooi represerilallve.s and Inter, 
were Khown a little of the iHlnnd 
and Were i.aken for a drive to 
\tesuvins Buy. On i.heir reluru 
they were shown t.lrrougli the 
st'l'imd lij' tin* ieael'iera ami stn-
deiil.s, and f o l l o w i n g  a p i c n i c  Intndi 
in , Mahon Haii, , fn r  w hich  lee.  
c r e a m ,  Mofl. <1 r i n k s ,  t.ea and c o f ­
f e e  AVere sniiplied by thej .School 
Board, e n t e r t . a l n m i ' n t ,  in the 
f o r m  of a m o v i e ,  Avas p r o v i d e d  tiy 
the new Hc hoe l  l i r r i j e e t . o r , .
In a lihnrt .siieeeli trrior i.o the 
return  of the "Gy Peel:," Gavin 
G, Mouat, eiuiirman of the nohool 
lioard, expressed his pleasure and 
that of (ho Hclned trnst.emi and 
ieaehern at. the visit from the 
ad.iiu.t lit Idiueh'. S. P, Gorhelt, 
of Hope Bay, ri'Sponded on be- 
lialf of tho visitnra, expressing 
Ills tlianks and appreciation.
SIGN OF THE TIM ES?
Rec. Girls[Fail To
Horseshoe In Scavenger Hunt
It may he a iioil.<'ril
EwWlilSSiWI
r ip  I U . ; , , p  ee
tip: 'f.'l(;t
remains th a t  girls o f  llie North 
Saanich Woinen’fi Recreational 
Club failed to find a Jior.roshne 
in their scavenger hunt on F ri­
d a y ,  Both team s Palled in thn 
quest, the belief in fna t grnwing 
limt porhftpH tins imtomohilo la
l i r e  to : tay l
A five perm it w a s  an o th e r -  
“ minus" for belli tcnma.
'I'he group met at, the home of 
the iircHiilent, Miss Joan  ThomnH 
and a f te r  a, idiort buidneas aenidon 




R.A.F. Radio and R adar aids to n a v ig a t io n  were demonutratod to 
(In* delegaloH a t  the eoriforeneo on In terna t ional  Avlntlfm held Iti 
London reeentty. Tho equipment Avhich played n vAtry invportant p a r t  
in the vJctoiy in tlie a ir  w a s  dommmtral,<*d and iliweiWHed fo,r tlHf btmcfit . ;,;! 
of civil itviaiion all over tho world, Pic.luro showa a denvoni!itTa.tlon ; 
of R adar  conirol vvhieh will b ring In and land a idann with “ n i l ' ' !
. viMltilily.
.  ̂ ■ . ■ ' ' " t
""—=̂-*— .....  L-r'i- T'
TH E TIDES
D ate Time ■ Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht,
Oct, 17 4:01 1.5 12:10 13.1 18:05 9.8 21:27 10.3
Oct. IS.. ......  5:10 2.2 13:17 13.3 19:40 9.0 23:00 9.6
Oct. 19.. ......  6:20 2.9 14:10 13.4 20:38 7.9 . . . . . .
Oct. 20.. ......  0:o2 9.5 7:30 3.5 14:54 13.3 21:19 6.7
Oct. 21.........  2:24 9.9 8:32 4.2 15:29 13.1 21:54 5.6
Oct. 22.........  3 :34 10.6 9:28 4.9 15 :56 12,8 22:25 4.5
Oct. 23.,........ 4:32 11.2 10:15 5.7 16:21 12.5 22:55 3.6
Tim es shown a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time differences:
H.W. L.W.
Sidney   Subt. 0:17 Subt. 1:00
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 Subt. 0:45 
Fulford  ....Subt. 0 :13 Subt. 0:32
H.W. L.W.
Mayne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32 
S. Pender  Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. G 4632
Order NOW For Early Delivery
12 to 16-Ft. Inboard Boats Our Specialtj’
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street E 0412
There are  m any residents  in 
North  Saanich and th roughout the 
Gulf Islands Avho have cash or 
securities in England which are 
virtually “ frozen” due to the  r e ­
strictive clauses governing the 
shipment of money from  England. 
The way to go about ge t t ing  this 
cash is given through T reasu ry  
officials in the High Commission­
e r ’s office in Ottawa.
New rules, recently  p u t  into 
effect now enable British settlers  
en tering the Dominion to t ran s fe r  
up to £5,000 to Canada, over the 
period of fo u r  years.
In the case of legacies which 
fell due a f te r  the freez ing  order 
went into e f fec t  in 1940, Cana­
dian residents  may now t ran s fe r  
such monies up to £1,000.
For general purposes, those 
wishing to t ran sfe r  cash from 
England m ust apply to the Bank 
of England. This is best done 
through a British bank. A. sup­
porting  le t te r  from the applicant 
is usual. As many details as pos­
sible is urged by officials fo r  this 
le tter. Reasons why the money 
is required, etc. .A reply from  the 
Bank of England is not too long 
in coming, say officials, a m atte r  
of Aveeks and not m onths decides 
the “yes” or “ no.”
Applicants are required to shoAv 
Avhat their resources are in Can­
adian Funds. The Bank of E ng­
land is not likely to countenance  
the removal of funds to an appli­
cant Avho has a sound income in 
this country for instance. The 
real test, o ffic ia ls  state, is goA-- 
erned by the am ount of hardship 
the applicant Avill su ffer  if his 
application i.s not granted. If, 
for instance the applicant Avould 
be plunged into debt, or a busi­
ness venture Avrecked or health 
impaired, then the chances are 





The m eeting of the Sidney  
Rotary Club on W ednesday was 
devoted to an open discussion on 
plans for a proposed Avinter enter­
tainm ent to raise funds for im- 
proA'ement Avork in this district.
A com m ittee of Tom Simms  
and Stan W atling A\-ere_ appointed  
to inA'estigate the possibilities^ of 
organizing an amateur A’ariety  
program of local talent for a per­
form ance this Avinter.
An appeal fo r  labour help for 
the renovation of Sidney Scout 
Hall Avas read and D. Holden sug­
gested th a t  assistance be given 
the Sidney Boys ’Club in the 
purchase of basketball uniforms. 
The lads are en te red  in the league 
games, this year, said Mr. Holden.
Tavo ^dctoria visitors Avere Avel- 
comed, Jus tine  Gilbert and A r th u r  
BroAvn.
dP --Vc ■:





Many Fined At 
Sidney Court
For violation of tra f f ic  rules 
the folloAving Avere fined by F. J. 
Baker. J.P.. in Sidney Police 
Court on Friday. In each case 
the fine Avas fo r  55 aitd S2.50
cost ot the court.
TO BOAT OWNERS
ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
We are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No matter what you need, we will likely have it. 
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
£ f ”--------
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  IN T H E O U TFITT IN G  B U SIN E SS” 
1214 WHARF STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
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: Enquiries  or Orders Accepted by W ire or Phone
a t  Our E xpense  1
DIRECT P R IV A T E  W IR E CONNECTIO NS W IT H  ALL
, I d : l e a d i n g  e x c h a n g e s  '
HAGAR ; INVESTMENTS LTD.
;L ..y
.Pbones
S T O C  K B O  N D
B R O K E R S  D E A  L E  R S
;Y\};yiCTORL^',^YB.C.y
;" : Y Ceritrai : Building,; j-
r G 4121-2-3 ’ “ Y View a t  Broad Y Sfs.:









A N Y W H ^ E  ON VAiNCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS sduCITED
; ® Y
fEiBEH TO I, l § L iE I  L l i .





A Modern Decorating Service!
; 'S ID N E Y  P A IN T E R S
142 Beacon Avenue
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR WORK OF ALL 
KINDS FREE ESTIMATES
Domestic and Shop Window Cleaning
'! A. ; ,
■ G'r ■ 
■i:"
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WE ARE PLEASED
to extend oui” best wishes to the 
different committees ond all those 
interested in the new issue
CANADA SaW t o
In these Bonds arc embodied not 
onlj7 a nationnl duty, but a top 
grade savings inveatment.
, ' Y
. Y : ' y
“ The Government is de term in­
ed th a t  the Pacific G rea t  Ea.stern 
Railway shall be extended into 
the Peace River D ;-tr ic t .’ ’
This w as the emphatic dec lar­
ation made by P rem ier John H a r t  
a t  the conclusion of an address 
before Board  of Trade members 
in Vancouver, when dea ling  with 
the problems affecting the ra il­
way. He explained w hat the 
Governm ent is endeavouring to 
do to solve those problems and 
to bring abou t the extension of 
the Pacific G reat E as te rn  >• and 
the developm ent of th e  northern  
p ar t  of the Province.
The Prem ier,  du ring  the  course 
of his address, gave a brief  his­
torical backgi-ound of the  ra il­
way. He told of th e  appointm ent 
of a jo in t  committee to survey 
all rep o r ts  and data  re la t ing  to 
the Pacific G reat E as te rn  ex­
tension and  n o r th e rn  develop­
m ent. Survey parties  had been 
placed in the  field, he said, to 
de term ine  the best ro u te  and  to 
prove up resources in order to 
determ ine w hether th e re  was ade­
quate  tonnage  to ju s t ify  the  ex­
tension.
A t  th e  conclusion of his ad­
dress, the  P rem ier spoke“ off the 
record” to the businessmen giv- 
.ing them  some insight into the 
procedure th a t  the Government 
would follow in th e  fu tu re .
BOND ISSUE SOLD
; A $4;6oO,000 issue of British 
Columbia serial deben tures  m a­
tu r in g  annually  in am ounts  of 
Y §200,000 each, has; been p u r - ! ; 
! '.'chased' by  !:a; syndicate comprising y 
y-MillSj jSpence .and; Company,y;the ;.y
: Bank of M ontreal;  Bell, Gbuinlock 
and C om pany; McLeod, Young 
a n d : W e ir  C om pany; and  McMa- y  
!;honyand :: Burns Limited, !: i t  ;,was ;■ 
announced by the Honourable 
H e rb e r t  Anscomb, M inister of 
Finance. ' ‘Vr;!'! ,'y.’
T he price paid was 99.03. The 
cost to the Province on a w eight­
ed average basis is 2.72 per cent. 
The issue is fo r  the purpose of 
re fund ing  ou ts tand ing  deben­
tu res  and  does not increase the 
P rovincial debt.
The sale, Mr. Anscomb stated, 
enables a saving of §20,000 a 
year in in terest  which amount 
will increase annually  by §1,000. 
The new issue will bear 2 Vi % 
coupons fo r  the first ten years, 
and 2 ?4 % for the final ten  years;
LIQUOR POLICY
The Honourable G. S. Wismer, 
K.C., A ttorney-G eneral,  and W.
F. Kennedy, Chairman of the 
Liquor Control Board, a re  p e r ­
sonally opposed to the d is tr ibu­
tion of liquor in any  form  in 
rcataurant,s.
This was made known in a 
s ta tem en t  issued by tho A ttor- 
noy-Cionevnl as n nnto of warning 
to those purchasing res tau ran ts  
in tlio hope tha t  perhaps some- 
timo in the fu tu re ,  cocktail 
h.i.ngf-' .md olh(.T m.f'.V.'.'d? "f 
d istribution o f  liquor will bo es- 
talilished in res tauran ts .  The 
Attorney-General, however, did 
s ta te  th a t  changes in liquor dis­
tribu tion  were being considered, 
b u t  th a t  a policy had not been d e ­




Laat Tuesday, Charlos A. 
Bunks, jirominent BrlllHh Colum­
bia m ining nuin,, wan sworn into
office as Lieutenant-Govoriior of 
British Columbia, in the pres­
ence of the outgoing Lieutenant- 
Goveri.or, W. C. Woodward, Mrs. 
Woodward, P rem ier John Hart, 
and members of the Cabinet.
B. C. POW ER COMMISSION
The steed strike which was in 
effect for more than  ten  weeks 
has set back the B. C. Power 
Commission’s Campbell River 
development programme by at 
least three months, it was stated 
by P rem ier John Hart.
P a r ts  for  the first turbine have 
arrived a t  the job, while a, begin­
ning has been made on the pow­
er house sub-structure.
F or  the first five months of 
the curren t fiscal year, the B. C. 
Power Commission has increased 
its num ber of consumers by 771 
bringing the to tal num ber up to 
14,S73, an addition of 1,603 new 
consumers since the  beginning of 
its operations in August, 1945.
Frar.k Pimm. IGctoria, Richard 
A. Brooks, F. Saunders, William 
Giles, Ralph W. Harvey.
Tlic-odort* Klassen, Victoria, r e ­
ceived suspended sentence and 
was assessed §2.50 costs fo r  fa il­
ing to stoD a t  a stoD sign.
Hand-made traditional Rose Point Lace, the lace of 
rovaltv , imspired Wallace craftsm en to ci'eate exquisite 
Ro.se Point .Sterling, skilfully sculptured to give you 
*:terling with tha t  e.xclu.sive Wallace characteristic  
known as Third Dimension Beauty. You will recog- 
nize tlie full-ljlown rose and the delicaLc^ leafy scrolls 
of Rose Point Sterling as roinantic motifs  of lasting 
beauty. Rose Poin t is available in place setting.s and 
ouen .stock.
lay
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.)
42-1
G 5812
You Make No Mistake 
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1052 PANDORA AVE. VICTORIA, B.C.
FOR A RESTFUL HALF HOUR OF GOOD MUSIC 
Tune in CJVI Every Sunday Evening at 10.30
• B.C. .FUNERAL. CO.., (H ayw ard's Ltd.)





Frnnkly, thingi « r o 
still n o t  BotlinK moy 
in lh« Tolepbone 
Inuinoii. N«rii«* of £4,- 
000 *prdk««‘» iei-vico 
«ro now on our wnitlriK 
lilt in B. C, W« «iro •till 
•hort of telopliono*, wir«, 
ruble and centrnl offiee 
equtpmenli nnti wliilo we 
nre gettinB tome deliver- 
iiii, the quftnliliei nre 
• till ladly innclequnte,
Agtiln lot u i n»iure 
you tlint we i»r« doing 
everytliioR po»iible to re­
lieve ibe »itu»lion.
B.C. Telephone Co.
t'F. You will look after ■ 
No' i ' ' .
7 I' ' 1,' ‘
iiiiiii
..f * ji
.... . ' i Hi!
«i I'litir laciil 11 ol iU
c.ult, on d ie
F- Munuur .Winii* I'liin, or on V 
  ................... ..I,,, >
fiif mbir C.J iMir iiafj' n ill tx!
d 10 yi'ni full
Ŷ^̂ f..irikvUr!i,
—       .
W O K  K J  N o ' '  W 1 T H C A H A D I A N S I M I  V K ffi Y W A I  It O f  t  I F B t  I II C V. , j  y







J, Riches Found 
Guilty For Reckless 
Driving, Fined
Charged by M ajor A. D. Mac­
donald in Sidney Police Court on 
Friday, John Riches, of Victoria, 
was given a suspended sentence 
on a charge of common assault, 
bu t was required to pay costs of 
the court, $2.50. He was fu r the r  
required to pay a doctor’s bill of 
.$5 incurred by M ajo r  Macdonald 
in the incident.
On a second charge of reckless 
driving Riches w as found guilty 
and fined $10 and  $2.50 costs. 
The hearing took place before F. 
J. Baker, J.P .
Cosmopolite
VICTORIA ® DUNCAN ® NANAIMO 
Non-Stop Service ® All Seats Reserved
CONNECTING IN NANAIMO WITH
VANCOUVER BOAT TO ARRIVE AT 11:45 P.M.
Reservations Accepted 
One Week in Advance
COM!
F. L. GODFREY, Agent





i A W E T  LOOMOOD 
JflWIESlASON ^  P A T E I C f A  ROC
—  N O W  S H O W I N G  —
I ® - " *
iMiii
-VAT*
PLAH FOR THE FUTURE BY
when a fire-eating, 
heart-wrecking 
highwayman 




z H O  n ly from tn e
. ■ ■ 1  fp a g e s  o l  a g r e a t
Dook couio come 
such a woman as
Tests Show Good 
Yield of Cannery 
Beans In District
Tests conducted a t  tho Experi­
m ental Farm  a t  Saanichton d u r­
ing September m ay have an im­
portan t  bearing on the re-open­
ing of the cannery  a t  Sidney.
During tho m onth the picking 
of pole beans took place in a test 
designed to detorm inte the feasi­
bility of growing such beans for 
cannery purposes in the district.
The picking season extended 
fo r  a period of 31 days, with a 
total of 13 pickings. Tests con­
cluded on Septemliov G.
Two varieties. Blue Lake and 
Kentucky W onder were included 
and two m ethods of cu lture were 
used, one in which stakes wore sot
2 fe e t  ap a r t  w ith  4 plants per
stake and the o th e r  with stakes
3 fee t  ap a r t  and  G plants per
stake.
Each t r e a tm e n t  was repeated
10 times with each  plot consisting
of a single 40-foot row. Yields 
w ere  ra th e r  low, with dry weather 
shortening the picking season. 
Blue Lake yielded a t  the ra te  of 
5.1 tons per acre , for  the 2-foot 
spacing, and 4.5 tons per acre for 
the 3-foot spacing.
K entucky W o nder  yielded a t  
the ra te  of 4.7 tons  and 4.2 tons 
respectively.
K entucky W onder was some­
w hat earlier than  Blue Lake, giv­
ing slightly over two-thirds of 
the total yield in the f irs t  ten  
days, while Blue Lake yielded ap ­
proximately one-half of its total 
in the same period.
The experim enters  s ta te  th a t  
the cost of poles would be a d e­
ciding fac to r  fo r  commercial 
growers if th e  closer spacing 
method was adopted fo r the 
slightly h igher yield.
They also s ta te  th a t  Blue Lake 
has now gained w ider favor fo r  
cannery  purposes. I t  was found 
to be less easy to  pick than Ken­
tucky W onder, the pods arc  
. smaller and le s s : easy to see. On 
/ th e  basis of the tes t,  with rcason- 
a;bly good soil yields of from  4.5
Cosmopolitan to her finger tips 
is chic CBC com m entator .Sasha 
Davidson who broadcasts every 
weekday from the Toronto studios 
to women listeners across the n a ­
tion. She’s heard in this prov­
ince on CBR and other Tiauis- 
Canada network stations a t  a 
q u ar te r  to two.
Born in Latvia, Mr.s. Davidson 
was educated in Russia and on 
this continent and was married 
in China. She speaks six lang­
uages, but manages io restr ic t 
herself  just to English in her 
daily commentary on CEC.
EIRE MANSIONS 
A PROBLEM
During the war, the acute 
shortage of building m ateria ls  
led to the purchase by persons 
who had no appreciation of a r t is ­
tic or iiistoric values, of fine old 
mansions in various parts  of the 
country.
These were built in days when 
labor was cheap and m ateria ls  
were close to hand— more often 
than not the stone was quarried  
on the estate and cost little  to 
dress. They remained in families 
for gcnei'ations aiul there  were 
few tha t  liad not historic associa­
tions. The political upheaval ami 
the establishment of the Irish 
F ree  State, followed by a civil 
w ar in which some of lire houses 
were attacked and burned in van- 
dalistic style, led a num ber of 
these families to believe th a t  con­
tinued residence would be unsafe. 
They closed down their houses 
and emigrated to England.
For years tho mansions stood 
tonantless and neglected and many 
of them, with their immediate 
land, were purchased by tlie Land 
Commission which distributed 
the laiul among small holders. 
During the war, the houses were 
.sold to people who m ade no 
secret of their intention to de­
molish them and use the m ateria ls  
fo r other piii'ijoses.
Perhap.s, in the circumstances, 
when there was a shortage of 
houses and repair  materials, such 
a disposition was not unreason­
able. i t  was not until certain 
houses of very definite historical 
value had disappeared in this way 
that, an outcry was raised. The 
d irec t cause of the ]jrotest was 
tho threatened demolition of Den- 
ville, on the outskirts of Dublin 
and once the home of the famous 
Mrs. Delaney, the close fr iend of 
S w ift  and Berkeley.
F or  some time past, th e re  Has 
been in E ire  a society known as 
the Friends of the N ational Col­
lections of Ireland. H itherto ,  i t  
has devoted its a t ten tion  entirely  
of obtaining “works of a r t  and 
objects of historic in terest  or im­
portance fo r  the national or pub­
lic collections of Ireland by p u r­
chase, g i f t  or bequest.’’
The society I'ecently was r e ­
sponsible fo r  the  loan exhibition 
of m odern continental paintings 
which proved to be one of the 
most outstanding of its kind ever 
seen in this country.
CUCUMBER SOUP
2 tablespoons minced onion
2 tablespoons mild flavored 
fa t
3 cups diced cucumbers
1 % cups tomatoes 
M> teaspoon salt
2 Vb cups thin cream sauce 
Brown the onion in the fa t.
Add cucumbei’s, tomatoes and 
salt. Cook gently until cucum­
bers are tender. Then press 
through a sieve and add to the 
ho t cream sauce. Serve piping 
hot with toasted bread crumbs.
to 5 tons of cannery beans could 
be grown in tho North Saanich 
district.
FRUIT TREES
Apples, Pears, $"| 25
Peaches, etc. F ro m ...........
Rose Trees— McGready’s, Scar­
let, Yellow, Sunset, $PJOO
etc. Per dozen.......................»
Each    .......................65c
W reaths - Sprays - Crosses, etc. 
Bridal Bouquets - Corsages, etc.
W WOOD, Birch Road, 
R.R. 1 Sidney. Phone 76Y
4:2-2
NOW IN STOCK!
LAMPS— A fine variety 
of Bed, Table and Tri- 
Light Standards, Plastic 











$ 0 4 0




Toasters $^ 25  -
S I D N  E Y 
E L E e T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222
i d e a
Free Delivery to Saanich and Gulf Islands
H e re ’s a m odern bedstead  idea 
th a t  enables one to  add a  p e r­
sonal, touch of a r t i s t ry  an d  an  
inform al charm to  a  bedroom. 
By draping  th e  whole with  
Chintz cover ' a n d ;  .skirt a  de­
lightfu l e f fec t  is achieved. : T he 
Base and Headboard  cost: only 
$15 complete; Base only, $9.50; 
H eadboard  only, $5.50. See the 
“Hollywood B ed" b n  the th ird  
floor. A
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These are "Serve Yotirscll" Bonds, rherc will ho fewer 
sfdosmon this (imo nnd duy won'l Im nhle lo cull on 
cveryone—it is np to you lo nudui suio you Buy. Von 
c.tn Imy tlujin ihrmigh nny hnnk, nuihorized inves(rmmt 
denier, sitnk iirolier, ini*.l or lonn conij'nny—for c»«h 
or by iluMUonilil) snvings (dnii, Where your iinployei 
olii ifi H pnyioll H.ivoigs |dnu ytui t.m hu> )*mi lHmd.s 
by rcHulnr iledueilrrns from your pay.
RAMSAY MACHINE WORKS
LLvery wonian’s drearn“---to own a good fur coat! . . .  and 
here’s an excellent opportunity for every woman to make 
that dream a reality. For right now at Sweet Sixteen’s 
fashion store, we have the most beaute" 
ous selection of furs you’ve ever set eyes 
upon. Choose from French Seal (Dyed 
Rabbit), Muskrat, Hudson Seal (Dyed 
M uskrat), Canadian Squirrel, Russian 
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" N ex t  Door to Hlandurd F un i l ln ro "  VICTORIA 
10 FASHION STORES IN 4 B.C. CITIES
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. . . The E d i t o r ia l s  . . .
BUY BONDS, BUY CANADIAN!
Ye s t e r d a y ,  Tuesday, saw the opening of the Canada Savings Loan. It will not be like the War Savings 
Bond drives of yesteryear. You will not be called upon by 
a salesman to buy. No quota has been set for the disti’ict. 
The Canada Savings Loan simply presents an opportunity 
for all to invest in Canada. Sales are limited to $2,000 
per person. The bonds may be purchased through banks, 
investment houses and trust companies.
The new bonds bear 2% per cent interest and are 
guaranteed redemption at par value at any time at any 
chai'tered bank of Canada. They are non-callable, non- 
transferable and non-assignable and mature on November 
1, 1956.
They present, in short, a sound, safe investment. A 
heartening addition to the “old sock.”
It is well to remember, however, that the sale of the 
new bonds will end in three weeks. There will be no other 
opportunity within the next 12 months to buy Dominion of 
Canada Bonds. No elaborate organization has been set 
up. It is up to each individual to use his initiative and 
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A FINE PARK SITE
Ef f o r t s  of Gallano island residents to secure the famous “Bluffs” as a park site deserve the support of every 
Gulf Island resident. The first introduction to the Gulf 
Islands to thousands of travellers en route to Victoria is 
Active Pass, where the Vancouver-Victoria ferry enters 
the narrow confines of the scenic pass between Mayne 
and Galiano Islands. Coming from the open sound into 
the pass where one may almost throw a stone from ship 
to shore, it is natural for all aboard the steamers to walk 
the deck and admire the scenery. It is then that the Bluffs 
are observed, from Vancouver on the right or starboard 
side. Rising sheer from the water 600 feet, with the back­
ground of fine virgin timber, it is a grand introduction to 
the beauties of the Islands. The pretty dwellings, close 
to the shore on each side of the Bluffs add to the charm of 
the scene.
The time to act is now. When the progressive people 
of the Island have gathered all the information concerning 
the site, the area involved and the price, provincial authori­
ties should be consulted in an effort to secure the site for 
a; Provincial Park. Within a few  years, vvith the advent of 
provincial power lines to all the islands, a stepped-up ferry 
service and. other progressive measures, the population of 
the Gulf Islands wdn increase by leaps and bounds. Now, 
when park sites may be obtained free from the encum- 
bra,nces of dwellings arid the difficulties iriyolved in nego­
tiations, now is the time to press for this new British Col- 
; umbian park. 7It wilLvank as one of the most scenic in the 
Dominion . . . it is more than a Provincial Park . . . for all 
who travel to Vancouver Island, arid their number is legion, 
this spot, in the close confines ;of beautiful Active Pass, 
w ill ever be a symbol of the beauty and grandeur of the 
VPacific-:Goast.'7'.v 7:;;C;,''7 ;;V:
T.C.A. Takes Over 
C.P. Air Services 
Here November 1
s ta r t in g  on N ovem ber 1, opera­
tions of the Canadian Pacific Air 
Lines will b e  tak en  over by the 
T rans  Canada Airlines. The new 
Seattle-Victoi-ia run  will also be 
inaugura ted  by T.C.A.
Offices m ain ta ined  by  the  com­
pany in Victoria will be closed. 
No Sidney office was maintained, 
bu t  the s ta f f  a t  the  A irp o r t  will, 
of course, cease operations a t  the 
end of the las t  f l igh t on Oct. 31, 






W e were all very  distressed to 
hear of the loss of th e  “Jessie 
A n n ” on Sunday. The Moore 
family wei’e on a fish ing trip  and 
were anchored off  shore when 
she caught fire, b u rn t  to the 
w ater line and sank. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore and the ir  daughter 
and son m anaged  to ge t  away 
w ithout in ju ry  so they have much 
to be thankfu l for.
The w ea ther  has been too good 
to be tru e  and m ost people are 
w aiting fo r  i t  to change before 
laying up the ir  boats fo r  the  win­
ter.
Mr. Storey, of Thetis Island, 
has brought his speedboat here fo r  
storage. Mr. Wilks has arrived 
in “ Thrush .” Pau l  P ertu lla  has 
taken  “ Early  S pring” to Van­
couver a f te r  a s tay  of a week 
or so fo r  painting. “ Sea Puss,” 
owned by Coal Island Ltd. has 
been hauled f o r  pain ting  and Mr. 
J ay n e ’s launch “ Snow Goose” is 
hauled out fo r  change of engine.
Here is a s tory  which may ring 
th e  bell with some of our local 
yachtsmen who find  manoeuvre- 
ing d iff icu lt :
A shore launch was approaching 
a battleship anchored in San 
Francisco Bay. The officer of 
the deck stood a t  the top of the
OUT OF THE MIST
gangplank aw aiting  th e  salute b u t  
to his as tonishm ent the launch 
shot past  the, gangway. Once 
again it approached only to u n ­
dershoot it  this time. Then the 
man a t  the wheel w en t  haywire, 
amidst shouts of encouragem ent 
from  his passengers he jockeyed 
the launch back and  fo r th  until  
he seemed on the verge of a nerv ­
ous breakdo-wn. F inally  the of­
f icer on board the battleship ro a r­
ed down to the m an  a t  the wheel: 
“ Ju s t  t ry  to keep the  launch where 
she is! I ’ll have the ship pull 
alongside you . . .”
By K IPPE R . I
WE ROAM THE ISLANDS
I t  was a bit of a joy  to climb aboard  the “ Sealeave” and watch 
George Sparling take the graceful vessel from  h e r  snug mooring near 
Swartz Bay and head her toward Galiano Island. The “ Sealeave,” it 
seems, comes a close second to a charm ing wife and comely daughter 
of the skipper, who ju s t  can’t be made to w e a r  one of those peaked 
yachting hats.
I t  is the  so rt  of yach t which creates yearn ings in the h ea r t  of 
your average landlubber with slight leanings to the sea. George 
Sparling, whose nam e is known to thousands fo r  sporting goods, 
watched the “ Sealeave” being built, p lank by  plank. Living aboard 
fo r  a day  or so shows the care and planning  which can go into such a 
vessel. Privacy and sound comfort is a f fo rd ed  fo r  from  fo u r  to six. A 
hea rten ing  sight to the  squeamish novice is th e  fully equipped auxiliary 
engine, complete with its own shaft,  p rope lle r  and controls. The 
auxiliary  alone will drive the c ra f t  a t  a com fortable five knots. The 
main engine gets th e  “ Sealeave” along a t  ju s t  b e t te r  than eight knots.
THE GENERAL’S ELBOWS
I t  was a happy affa ir .  They were sea ted  abou t the large table 
in “The B arn ,” the snug home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New, of Galiano 
Island. The guest of honor was Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.C., 
D.S.O., Croix de Guerre, Legion of Merit, M.P., neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Harris were present, David Now occupied his place a t  the 
table and your K ipper savoured -with appreciation the succulent spread 
of chicken and home-grown vegetables. Gen. P earkes had dropped 
in with  litt le  notice and the meal was a tr ium ph of the  culinary art.  
The conversation became animated and the boom of the G eneral’s 
laugh ter  was heard  frequently. The chicken was cooked to a tu rn  
and two desserts which followed brought th a t  m om entary  silence 
which only tas ty  victuals can bring. I t  Avas then th a t  it happened. 
An ac t  of bravery and courage which should live long in the history 
of th e  Canadian housewife. The General, seated in a ra the r  low 
chair, mellow with fine  food, was lis tening in ten tly  to a story by Mr. 
Harris , i t  was something about the Skeena River, w rap t  with in terest 
he leaned forw ard  and  rested his elbow* on the table. Then i t  happened. 
Mrs. New, with years  of sound train ing, and  David present, with a 
twinkle in h e r  eye, leaned forward: “ Elbows, General,” she said.
W ith a snap as though coming to a t ten t io n  the G reat Man Avithdrew*
his arm  and a boom of laughter resounded th ro u g h o u t  the room. That,
I  m aintain, took courage. To challenge one of the most de;;orated
officers in the Canadian Army, a man s tand ing  well over six fee t  and
in the pink of condition. Well, there it  is. I t  happened.
* * *
AH . . . A BABY!
“ No, no, th e re  was no excitement . . .  all was calm, of course, I 
did fo rg e t  my key . . . bu t  . . . yes, a lovely girl . . .”
I t  was A. M. J. Field, local m an ag e r  of the  Bank of M ontreal. I t  
seems th a t  on F riday  the bank had a line-up w'aiting, the  m anager 
was a  tr if le  late. Happy, cheerful, he did seem to be a tr if le  absent- 
minded. A fa r  cry this from the cool, q u ie t  calm which years  of 
banking had produced, thought some of those patien tly  in line. The 
keys . . .  Hm, no keys. A fte r  a pause access was gained, then, my 
briefcase, hm . . . no briefcase . . . a hurr ied  telephone call to Victoria 
. . . send briefcase.
T he reason, customers -were delighted to find out, was a brand 
new baby, delivered th a t  morning to th e  beam ing banker.
The fa th e r  of a five-year-old boy, Mr. Field, is delighted with a 
girl. I t  should be recorded th a t  in spite of  the advent of the . stork,;
cash was m ost carefully  counted and cheques scrutin ized with eagle- 
eyed clarity.
Miss Gran, in the wicket, fa ith fu l to the last, declares th a t  the 
even t  made little or no change in Mr. F ie ld ’s banking habits. Of 
course, tho keys and the briefcase . . . well, harum ph, harumph. I t  





LADIESVCOATS— Plain or fur $ ^ |9 5
trimmed, sizes 12 to 48.................  to
DRESSES— Crepes or wools. $>|95 $ |  £ 9 5
Sizes 12 to 44..........................................^  to
SMART MILLINERY—  $ ^ 4 9  $^ 95
From............................................................... ^  to ^
T H E  “ W A R E H O U S E
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
WE WISH 
EVERY SUCCESS
T o  a ll  w o r k e r s  a n d  c i t iz e n s  w h o  a re  
in t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  p r o m o t io n  o f  t h e  n e w  
is su e
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
. . . th e s e  B o n d s  r e p r e s e n t  a  t o p  g r a d e  
s a v in g s  in v e s tm e n t  w i t h  so l id  s e c u r i ty  
f o u n d a t io n  . . . “ T h e r e  is n o  b e t t e r  
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CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
There is nothing more safe for 
savings and security­
's
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See the new General Electric
S U N L A M P
S im p ly  MCB’o w  Into a n y  o r d in a r y  llfrht aoc lto i  an d  
rovol in h o t  aunlii^ht.
Coinploto u n i t  ................   4 , / i
SU N B A T inN G  Ic  AN ilO TJR  
See' Them ...Today I... „
SHEY THAOIHQ CU.
Phono 18 croSeiu SidneyHARDWARE,GROCERIES
Iivor .since O ctober 15th there's lu'cn a .ste.uly .Mceuivi olM'olks Hock­
ing to buy Canndn Savings Bonds. yMready thotisand.s o f  (Canadians 
luiyc !)ccomc happy owners ol these new boml.s.
Hurry!—don't delay another day—get your name in for _)w/r bonds  
now. Put all your present and future savings into Canada Saving.s 
Bond.S”- u p  to the $2000 limit, o f  course, If you shouhl need the 
money you can cash Canada Savings llonds at full face value, with 
interest, at any time at any branch in Canada o f  any chartered bank.
But oleaso  
Bonr remember this point. T liese  are ' T his  time there are fewer salesmen.
 .........  ...........  .......^........  8 0  it's ui
this fine investment opportunity—svitnout’delay.
'Serve Y o u r s e l f  
will notTliey
be able to call on everyone. n to you to take advantage o f
lu ' ■
You can buy them at atiiy bank; authori:^e<l investment dealer; stock  
broker; trust or loan company—for cash or by the Monthly Saving.s 
Plan. W here your employer olTers a Payroll Savings Plan you can 
buy Canada Savings Bonds by tegular deductions from your pay.
3  o f  1 0  
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Peninsula
C^a/ns/ands
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per yea r  by mail in Canada; $2.60 
per y e a r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, * Ottawa.
Display advertising  ra tes  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line f i r s t  insertion ; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average  words to the line). Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keeping and m ailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t ra te  
50c. R eader R a tes— same as classified schedule.
LOOK! 6 Blue BooksPostpaid only $1
“ W hat Life Means to Me,” by 
Jack London; “ Crimes of The 
Borgias,” A. Dumas; “ The God 
of Vengeance,” Scholoirr Asch; 
“The Second Story  Man,” 
Uptoir Sinclair; “ My B rother 
Paul,” Theodore Dreiser; “ Oire 
Lover Among M any,” D. H. 
Lawrence. W rite  name, ad­
dress plainly. DO NOT SEND 
STAMPS.
BLUE BOOK CO.
No. 2— 719 W. Georgia, 
Vancouver, B.C.
B O A T S
FOR HIRE
RANDLE’S LANDING 
Swartz Bay Road, Sidney
Immediate Possession!
©  4-room inmgalow, includ 
ing two bedrooms, m od­
ern, with two nice g a r ­
den lots.
FU LL PRICE.... O t i U U
©  G - room house, central 
location on five lots, full 
plumbing; f r u i t  trees.
 ^4200
PHONE 239 
A  ^  ^  RE A inn m m  gv»i.drfTt; nwTT̂ n
320 Beacon Avenue - Sidney
For Sale
FOR SALE— Large-size bundles 
of new spapers  fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE —  Personally  prin ted  
Christmas Cards, samples now 
on display a t  The Review Office, 
Sidney. M ake your choice now.
41-3
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MISCELLANEOUS—-Continued
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and electrician. F ixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
F urn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
No t i c e  —Diamonds an a  old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
Stoddart 's ,  Jeweler, G0.5 Fort 
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re turned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet,  Victoria,r B.C., or 
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and bet­
te r  th an  ever! Every Saturday 
n igh t a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 9 to 12. Tom Morgan’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
m ents. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
TH E  WOMEN’S AUXILIARY to 
the Saanich Peninsula Branch 
of the Canadian Legion will 
m eet in the Legion Hall, Mills 
Road, nex t  Monday night a t  
8 o’clock. 42-1
BAZAAR, BAZAAR, _ BAZAAR!
—-Cakes, pies, jellies,3 Christ­
m as gifts galore, Saturday,
3  Nov72, 2.30 to 6.30 p.m.. North 
Saanich High; school. F 'ih  and 
frolic for  all. Gome and bring 
__________________________________ 7 the; family,':; A.dniission ; free.
: FOR s a l e — Bed chesterfield of;;: f  ̂ ^4 ^ 0
double-spring construction, wine  ̂ . - l .A .  -o
/ .-tapestry. .Two.; wine . l e a th e re t te ; - 33
/"chairs - to match. : J. Sahly. r»* 'tii77: ■' ’
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SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a S p e c ia l ty -  
Moderate Prices
FOR SALE —  Splendid saddle 
m are  also suitable  light fa rm  
work; barga in  price. Phone 
“Albany,” G 8497, or write  
Box 06 Sidney. 42-1
FOR SALE— Small 6-hole range 
with Silent-Glo oil burner,  .$45; 
two chesterfie ld  chairs with 
loose cre tonne  covers, $30; 
one wicker-w'ork chair, $5; one 
Victor m an te l  radio, $35. W. 
T. Sisson. Phone 29R. 42-1
FOR SALE— House trailer ,  fac­
tory m ade; m odern  in every 
detail; sleeps fo u r ;  oil range; 
a ir  brakes, $1,550. H u n t’s 
Garage. 42-1
FOR SALE— ^Apples, hand  pick­
ed, several varie ties  of the best 
w in ter kinds to choose from. 
Your choice $1.75 box. Bring 
containers. T an n e r  Bros., T an ­
ner  Road, K eating. 42-4
FOR SALE— K rohle r chesterfield 
suite. R u g  with underfelt .  
Coffee table, all new. Apply 
a f te r  5 p.m., 546 Madrona
Drive, Deep Cove. 42-1
FOR
ing.
D®" Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  for W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer! A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
P I P E
New Methods May 
Control June Bug
Experim ents in soil fumigation 
fo r  the control of the larvae of 
the Ju n e  .beetle on the lighter 
s traw berry  soils of Saaniclr arc  
undei' way a t  the .Fxperimental 
S tation, Saanichton. H. J. Kemp, 
in charge of m achinery  develop­
m ent has made equipm ent so th a t  
the m ateria l used fo r  fumigation 
can be placed directly  into the 
contam inated  soil a t  the time of 
l)lowing. The equipm ent is of 
simple construction and consists 
of a 10-gallon tank  fi t ted  with 
connecting tubes and pipe lines 
leading directly into the plow 
furrow. Dr. K. M. King of the 
Dominion Fntoinologictil L abora­
tory in Victoria is co-operating in 
tliis experim ent to rid Saanich 
soils of this pest and others th a t  
are ctiusing heavy losses annually.
The large white larvae of the 
June  beetle tinforturiaiely find 
young s traw berry  roots highly 
palatable and in certain  areas are 
so bad that  s traw berry  growers
cannot economically compete 
against its ravages. Applying the 
princiiile tised elsewhere of fum i­
gating with ctirbon bisulphide for 
the control of soil insects, it was 
found a t  Saanichton in 1944 that  
the fum igant gave good control 
of June  bugs when placed in the 
soil with an iron bar and sealed
over, bu t  th a t  the cost was p ro ­
hibitive. However, with the elim­
ination of hand labor and the 
use of a less expensive fum igant,  
it is hoped th a t  the new equ ip­
m ent will reduce costs sufficiently  
so th a t  control measures will be 
within the reach of all b e r ry  








Specialists in W edding and  
Family Groups
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark —----








The Licenced C ontractors
40-4
goat, milk- 








W ANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all  kinds, bought, 
sold and  exchanged. H, Roth* 
gordt. P hone  108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
W AN TED — B y Nov. 15, to re n t  
fu rn ished  or un furn ished  house 
or a p a r tm e n t  in Sidney vicin­
ity. Dr. G. H. Hoehn, Sidney.
S5-tf
W A NTED— To re n t  by fam ily  of 
fo u r  from  the  east, 5, 6 or 7- 
room house. Mrs. Ghas. Craig, 
c /o  Mr. Osborne Scott, 101 
B eau fo r t  Road. 42-3
W ANTED —  To re n t  by  elderly 
gentlem an, abs ta ine r  and non- 
smoker, furnished cottage, or 
house-keeping room, n ea r  tran.s- 
portation. Particular.s to Mr. 
Purcells, R.R. 1, F u lfo rd  Har- 
limir. 42-1
Lost A nd Found
$5.00 R E W A R D -- fo r  information 
leading to tlio recovery of one 
triple-hend Remington Electric 
Shaver stolen from the Sidney 
Electric on Oct. 10, 42-1
FOUND— Small brown dog, male, 
miiHtnrd coloreil ears  and m ark­
ings, looking fdi’ owner or 
home, Phone 206, Coraisli 
Unidiiig Idhrary ,  42-1
SEAiRS— Born to Mr. and
Stanley F. Sears (nee Sybil L . : 
-77 Gush) ar, St. Michael’s hospital,
" Toronto;; Ont., bn Monday,; Oct.' 




Modern Steam P la n t  with ' 
Pick-Up and  Delivery
Twice Weekly 30tf 
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
We have received a few hard- 
to-get items such as ladies’ 
link and cord watch bracele ts ; 
g en t ’s gold-filled and stainless 
steel watch bracelets; , and a 
few low-priced expansion 
,/ b race le ts . , ; ,
Wo also , have a nice, used 
Sparton Record Player, 
complete qvith amplifier..:,;-
,;v:.7-AND.-;'SALES;^^
Cor. Second Street at Beacon
7,
LOS'L—If y o u r  I'aincoat is loo 
light- -or liangrt like a wick 
it'.s mine. T took tlio wrong 
coat, from the Legion Hall on 
: .Saturday niglit, I'linuie phtine 
iSidney 67F, and we'jl (-xi'lumge,
42-1
I-'OUND— L ady’s wrist watch on 
groumlH ,il lloHt Haven. Phono 
OIL. 4'2-1
Personal
DRE.S.SMAK1NG  -  Mina C. H.
Cowan will gladly receive ord- 
ei'H for drewunaking, remodeling 
nnd general  sowing, on and 
a f le r  Oct. 21, a t  A, & B.C. 
Realty Hldir., Beacon Avenue, 
Siiiney, 42-2
TRACTOR WORK D O N E - l ’hnv- 
ing, diHcing, etc. J, John, John 
h-oml, Phone 42-if
Miscollnneous
(JHIMNEY S W E E P  - -  Reliable 
pay one call. 11, L. Beat. :i6-tf 
work done. Plume E 5032, wo
WE SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry clwtnuig 
and dycdng. Ltd. u« cnll a t  your 
homo nnd gSvo poimonnl aorvlco. 
O ur nakmmnn ia in your dlMtrbd. 
every F riday , Jiini knv«  your 
;namo imd nddreaa and when you 
wnnt llmm lo enll. Phono Sidney
1A Dva Worlra I.M
BA K ER — To Mr. and  Mrs. Bruce 
Baker, 4703 W est 7th Ave., 
Vancouver, on . Oct. 11, a 
daughter ,  Leslie Anne. 42-1
F IE L D —-To Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
J. B’ield, a t  Royal Jubilee hos­
pital, Oct. 11, 1946, a daugh­
ter, B arbara  Elizabeth. 42-1
Gard of Thanks
Dlay wo offer our .sincere ap ­
preciation to Drs. Hoehn and 
Roberts  a n d  to the .staff of Rest 
Haven Sanitarium fo r  their u n t i r ­
ing e ffo r ts  on behalf of our little 
H obby: and to all others for  their 
exiiressions ot syin|iathy and for 
t,hcii lu.iyii.-i during cur time "t 
sorrow.




TA K E  NOTICE that Derwent 
Teasilnle Taylor, of P e n d e r  
l.-dand, B. 0 .,  Fish Packer Opor- 
ator, intends to apply for a lease 
of Hu.' following described lands, 
s i tuate  on the foreHhore. of 
Browning Harbour, fronting o n  
Lot 1. Plan 5856, N, W. A/i Sec­
tion 11, North ITndtu- Island.. 
t.Uiniim'ncnig a t  tho N. EaHttu’ly 
co rner «d' I.ot, 1 P la n ,5856, l-honee 
E ast 7'tffi) fi*('t, tlienco South 335 
feel., tlience WcHt 385 feet,, theiico 
North 2(10 fe e t ;m o v e  or Ickh, t o  
liigli wnlcr nmi'k on Browning 
Harbour, then ' S. EaHtorly,:, N, 
Eiuderlv nnd N. W eslo rly ,7 .fol­
lo w in g ‘ miid Idgh-tvatm: mark to 
point of ctnninitncfment and con- 
ininirig 2.14 a c r e s ,m o r e  or loss, 
l,)aied .luly 24, H»4(l.
Derwenl Tensdnlo 1‘nylor 
I 'er  F. G, Aldoiis, B.C.L.W, Agont,
34-1)
A nyw here  Anytim e
MARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FO R  HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
CHAPEL STUDIO I
n  TT, ir'lomino, PG. E. F le ing 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 





R EPA IR S
SPORTING GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and REPA IRS 
Beacon Ave., Sidney




Beacon at Stb —— Sidney 
PHONE 216
A, R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lan® 
Wo Ropnlr Anything Eloctrlcnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iniN G  CONTUAOTOIIS
Radios, Ranges, WnsherB, Rofrlg- 
erators , Medicnl AppliuncoB
045 Pandora —— Victoria,  B.C.
B.C.Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have heon establlahod since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
uttonded to promptly by an ofll- 
cient s ta ff .  Complete Funera ls  
marked in plain figures.
@ Charges Modernlo ®
LADY A TTEN DANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phones; E .3614, G 7679, E 4006
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
STAGE DEPOT Ph. .Sidney 100
fikTAXI SERVIGE
Frank L. Godfrey
b u s i n e s s  a s  u s u a l
Aei'oit Avwinie from lb® old t tand
FERRYBRENTWOOD- MILL BAY
Lonves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 n.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leuvi.'s Mill Bay hourly 
on the half hour, H.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., ilaily, SundayH 
and Holidays extra runs from 
Brentwood a t  8 anil 9 p.m. 
From Mill Bay a t  8.;i0 nnd 
O.tlO p.m.
LAND ACT
Notieo of inU-ntion to aiqily to 
h:-afi(' land in Land B,eeording 
'Difd/riet of Victoria and _ pltuate 
Burgovne Bay ,Si,ml.h Divtsioii of 
Balt Spring Biland, Take notice 
Hint Burgoyno Fnrmn iJxl. of FuL 
fi.rd H.ivh''a:', 'V'-'unnU'tn n T.lmii- 
cd Company, intomla to npply for 
a loafu' of the following deftcrihed 
lanih'.; Commonoing a t  n post 
n ianied 600 feat north  of tho W, 
P, (»n SouHi Bonm'lnry ol la i t  2, 
Rungft 2, Salt Spring hdnnd, thencw 
.South 5 di'greeH west, 1T00 feet 
lo ILW.M. on Kmrth Shorn of 
Bvirj'‘ayni" Bav, ihenre Lasterly 
and Norl.h-EaMerly. fidlowing lho 
H.W.M. to point of beginning «nd 
eonlainlnsr Ten (19) acres, morn 
or lesH,
B U B COYNE FARMS LTD.
Ix’wis P. Lursen. 
Datod Aug. 20. 1046. 40-4
F R E E  7
BROKEN CEMENT 
SLABS
W ell brokun, reiidy to 
liiiBl, idoul fill. FRKE 





■ IN ; ’ , ,
©  Fondnr StrniiiblMaliag 
©  Body Repair 
©  Car Paint ing 
0  Frnino Slraiglitaning 
®  Wbnal Alignmisnt
“ No Job  Too Lnrgo or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
B14 Cormorant ■ Plion® E B012 
No*t Scott A  Padan
N O T I C E
North Saanich War 
Memorial Park Society
'i'he Annual M eeting of the 
above .Society will be held a t  
tile Siiiney .Scluiol on Oct. 29 
a t  8 ]i.m.
F.very citizen of North Saan­
ich Ik a mem ber of tho  
.Society. The Directors re­
quest a good attendance.
"W. J. SKINNER, Pres. 












at 1 o’clock sharp
Having Received Instructions from
MR. J. S. GARDNER
. . . who is giving up Dairying, I WILL SELL on his farm  
on East Road, Sidney, Y.I., (close to Major Macdonald’s 
farm), the following:
25 head of First, Second and Third Ctilvers; 10 head of 
Heifers, rising 2 years; 8 head of rising Yearlings; one 
Registered Ayrshire Bull, 2 yetirs, bred at Haughland by 
Capt. Anderson, Cowichan Station; 2-unit Riteway Milker 
with motor, pump and tank in A l shape; DeLaval Cooler, 
like new; Renfrew Cretim Separator; a lot of 10-gal. Cans 
and other Dairy Equipment; one, almost new, barn feed  
Truck; Dump Cart and Harness; set of heavy Double 
Harness and odd Collars; one team of heavy Clyde Mares 
and set of heavy Harness. Most of the Cows Avill freshen 
about the date of Sale and shortly after.
A UCTIO NEER'S  NOTE: Mr. G ardner has  been using good A y r­
shire Bulls fo r  many years, having “ Hatley  P a rk ,” “U.B.C.,” “ Fair-  
bridge” and “ H aughland” strains, and a num ber of them have been 
bred from “ Coleshill” Cows. Every th ing  has been well taken ca re  of 
and is in nice shape.
TERMS CASH
Owing to Thanksgiving 
falling on Monday, Oct. 
14, the next meeting 
will be held in the 
Legion Hall, Mills Rd.,
MONDAY, OCT. 21
at 8 p.m. Air Commo.. 
dore Pope will address 
the meeting.
Rations, etc. as usual, 
please. 7 42-1
A. H. McP h e r s o n  ;
Live Stock Auctioneer and Appraiser
3917 CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD 
Phone G 3597 Victoria, B.C.
SALES CONDUCTED ANY W H ERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
B C R © . B C R ; ® B C R 77© 7 b ; c 'R
: WitK' ;Uur;7 New;:
Personal
DORIS 7 ASHDOWN has 
7  opendd an office a t  1006 : 
'Governm ent: St; :: (listed as 
Doris Aslulown Shopping Ser- 
y ice ) ;  Miss Ashdown is 
widely known : in V ictoria  
business circles and is well 
qualified to execute: a  broad : 
range of .Shopping and Com- 
; missions also by reason of 
a varied experience in the 
Busine.ss and Professional 
world and association with 
the Sun Life Assurance Com­
pany of Canada, Miss Ash­
down is com petent to -trans­
a c t  anyth ing  of a business 
n a tu re  and having lived and 
worked on fa rm s is fam iliar  
with the  f a rm e r ’s needs too 
so send your order or w ri te  
today fo r fu r ther  par ticulars  
to DORIS ASHDOWN Shop­
ping Service, 1000 Govorn- 









Masks, 10c, 15c, 20c 
Witch’s Hats; 10c 
Noi.se Makers 5c, 10c 
and   '15c
B A A L ' S  D R U G  
S T O R E
Phono 421.
t x x x x z x x x x x x i
:■ ':7-:,:-:7./7:
7 ' ;  . 7 '
: 7 ;  7 7 7 .
. V . 7 . 7
ALL-
MINERAL.
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—— e a 8 1 1 y S' A  W  N
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Ask us for free esli- 
mnlc on making your 
damp basement DRY;
j u s t 1 i k  e f 1 u m b  a r I
This new ,‘‘BESf-O-LITE’’
Board provides the; perma­
nence, Beauty, . Insulation 
and Economy demanded b y  
modern builders. 4.0 x  8.0 
sheets, V4 inch thick, Rot, 
Rust, Fire and Waterproof. 
As good for outside as for 
inside. Needs no m ainten­




which «tnnd» for B.C. Roofer*, and
. . . .  ,  .. . , ; 3 , 7 , 3  • ' Z ' • . , . 3
for all ct{uiprnent that insure* home 







7 1 5  V I E  W E 6 8 2 2 NIGHT G 6894
.1. N. (.lOCK) FINDLAY— -—Manager
B C R B C R B C R B C R
KEEP UP: WITH ; ;  









: M i X E R S ^  ;■
and WheelbayrowB 
;rOR' RENT' ' '
with or w ithout fttlondnnt.




r,*Ju«lv»;; ChIh.!tr.M'* W tu r  
OC* Infnnlj to 14 VonrB 
031 FORT ST, —  VICTORIA 
U«Mtric® E. D urr - -  Ph. G X66I
H osr ou r  hromkRstr—
“READING T H E  
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
rho im  Niaiulmo 555 C6llf.ct . 
We MOVE Anyllilntf AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Mntmgor 3
.EX PERT
WATCH REPAIRS
Ahio ClockH, Jowehsry, ole. Worlt- 
maimhlp gimrntiimnl, Moderaie 
fhiiffqjH. Uulurn(nl V>y ro g is tem l  
mail :i « f t0r  rcct'lvml. Mull tq:
LEIFPIS JEWELRY
1031 Roh»nn St., Vancouver, B.C. I
q very soon, we 
will be able to serve you 
an excellent selection of fine 
recordings , . . but that time is 
.not yet.
May we suggest that you leave 
UB your name so that we may 
mail to you the monthly release 
bv the world’s most famous 
artists.
■ ' Phone 234 or/w nte
M  H v i
VICTOK nnd BLUEBIRD RECORDS
M A G E E  a  B I c L E L l A N
SIDNEY, B.C. PH O N E 234
. . . ;
KIDNHY, Vttimonver IhI«ihL II.C.. VViHliiemlny, iJctttbcr i<», isblv SAANICH rCNlNSULA, AND..CULF ISLANDS REVIEW
pA m m m n
mmm s a l e
The undersigned will sell by Public Auction 
the following at
FULFORD HARBOUR
Close to W harf, at 1.00 p.m. Sharp
on
SATURDAY, OCT. 19
Connor Electric Washer, like new; Cabinet Electric 
DeForest Crosley Radio; Full-size Bed, Inner-spring Mat­
tress, Ribbon Spring; Dresser; 5 Chairs; Buffet; Electric 
Toaster; Oak Dining-room Extension Table; Two-plate 
Coleman Gas Stove; Pots, Pans and Dishes; Crowbar, 
Stove Pipes; Water Pails; Quantity of 2>/i,-in. Nails and 
2-in. Finishing Nails; 5-gal. Gas Can; 2-gal. Gas Can; 
Wheelbarrow; Shovel, Hoes, Rakes, etc.; Pair Ladder 
Roof Hooks; New 2x6 Five-Panel Door; Roll Tar Paper 
and other articles.
Those wishing to contribute articles to this sale 
may do so up to time of sale at reasonable charge.
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. F o s te r
TERMS CASH
42-1
A. C U D M O R E
Auctioneer Fulford, B.C.
mon
L O O P I N  C. 
J  A GG  E. RS  
S E R I E S
Mrs. Aitken arrived f ro m  Van­
couver Satu rday  on a visit to her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. K obert Aitken.
Miss Orman, who has been vis­
iting her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Orman, re tu rned  to Trail 
last week.
Miss W aller arrived Saturday  
to spend the Thanksgiving week­
end with Mrs. Cole.
Trevor P ayne  is over to see his 
parents  on a short  holdiay.
William Deacon is in the Lady 
Minto hospital, Ganges, he is re s t­
ing quietly. Mrs. Deacon and 
the family are  with him.
Tho children of the d if fe ren t  
Island schools had a g re a t  t re a t  
last week when the School Board 
chartered  the “ Gy Peck” to  take 
them to Ganges to visit the  school 
there. They were taken  by bus 
fo r  a scenic drive to Vesuvius 
Bay. Saw a p icture show in the 
Hall and were trea ted  to m ore  ice 
cream than  they  had seen for a 
long time, and a l together  had a 
w onderful day. Besides children 
there w ere  a good m any adults, 
both teachers and friends.
GANGES: Salt Spring Ixland. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R;R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
A.
7 1 *  o H V '
. o f l i o w 'o " "
will Buy 
ag a in  ^
Miss M. L aP lan t  of New W est­
minster, and Miss E lenor P o rte r ,  
of Vancouver, re tu rn ed  home on 
Sunday a f te r  a short  visit to F u l ­
ford where they were the guests  
of Miss Tillie Akerman.
Miss Micky Lawrence and Miss 
Sheila W right have re tu rned  to 
St. A nn’s Academy, a f te r  spend­
ing the Thanksgiving week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Gjwes and 
family a t  Fulford .
Charlie Brenton, of Victoria, 
sjient the week-end with his p a r ­
ents a t  Fulford .
Mrs. G. A. Maude re tu rn ed  
home to F u lfo rd  on Satu rday  
a f te r  a few weeks’ visit to A r i ­
zona, U.S.A., where she has been 
visiting h er  mother, Mrs. Upder- 
g raff .
Ed. Pillage, of St. Vital, W in ­
nipeg, has recently  bought the 
property  from  George Martell on 
the Fulford-G anges Rd., consist­
ing of five acres. This p rope rty  
is nex t to his b ro ther’s, W. F . 
Pillage.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Aske have r e ­
tu rned  to th e ir  home in V ictoria 
a f te r  spending a  week a t  “W eston 
L ake” fa rm , Beaver Point, where 
they  were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart.
Mrs. R. G. Jackson re tu rned  to 
Duncan on Satu rday  a f te r  a few  
days’ visit to Fulford , Avhere she 
was the guest  of her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 
“ SAvallowfield H aven.”
John Graham  has re tu rned  to 
Victoria College a f te r  spending 
the week-end with his parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Graham.
The Misses Deena and Shirley
Gyves have re tu rned  to St. A n n ’s
Academy, a f te r  spending th e  
Thanksgiving holiday with th e ir  
paren ts  a t  Fulford .
■ Miss Lucy Forbes a r r iv ed  from A. B. Edw ards has re tu rn ed
Victoria on Satu rday  and  is the home to V ancouver a f te r  sperid-
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S tu a r t  ing a sh o r t  visit to his son-in-law 
Holmes, Tor a few 'd ay s .  and daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Butt, B eaver Point.
Mr. and ' M rs . /W 7 Winsley,::Vic-:7 ;; 3 j 7.: 7 : ! /  7
to ria ,;  and th e i r ;  son7 P e te r ,  are; ^  7 ^  7*7
guests fo r  a  few days  of Mr. and  7 P A N D E R  I S L A N D
Mrs. F red /M o rr is .  „  7 ^̂ ^
;,7 7::-;,-, Corr. :/M rs. ;W-7Falcorier7;://.
7, Raymond Best re tu rn ed  77 to 
Vancouver on M onday a f te r
spending th e  week-end with7 his Mrs. P. Grimmer has re tu rn ed
parents ,  Capt.: and ; Mrs. V -7 L. a f te r  a few  days  in Vancouver.
Best, ‘‘T he/A lders .’' ;; 7 : / I ''- :  j j .  B rad ley / spent a  ; few
days a t  h e r  home here. 7 7 ;
J .  B . B ridge is spending a: 
brief holiday in Vancouver.
Miss B. Grimmer is spending 
a  few  clays with h er  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Grimmer. :
Mr. and  Mrs. E. Cranswick are 
spending a few  days a t  th e ir  cot­
tage here.
Miss M. L. Corbett is visiting
her paren ts  also Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Corbett.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stigings and  
two children a re  also visiting r e ­
lations here.
Mrs. Geo. Rogers and small 
daugh ter  have le f t  to take  up 
residence in Victoria.
Miss Joan  Grimmer is visiting 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 
Grimmer.
Mrs. P. D. Humphreys and two 
children a re  spending the w eek­
end a t  O tte r  Bay.
Mrs. F. Giblin has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  visiting in Vancouver.
ENTERTAIN FOR 
BRIDE AND GROOM
Salt Spring Island.— Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. M ouat en ter ta ined  a t  
the tea  hour Sunday af te rnoon  a t 
th e ir  home on Ganges Hill, in 
honor of the ir  son and daughter-  
in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. W. Ivan 
Mouat, who w ere  m arr ied  a t  Roy- 
ston, B.C., las t  month.
The rooms were prettily  dec­
orated with bowls of autum n 
flowers, and the tea  table, cov­
ered with a bronze lace cloth, 
centred with a cut-glass boAvl of 
pale blue michaelmas daisies and 
bronze chrysanthemums, was p re­
sided over by Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Mrs. T. W. M ouat and Mrs. R. 
Toynbee. Those assisting in 
serving were Mrs. L. G. Mouat,
Mrs. C. F. Mouat, Mrs. M. I. 
Mouat, Mrs. • H. Shopland, Mrs. 
Diffin, Miss O. D. M ouat and  Miss 
Grace Mouat.
la rker Electric
@ Will your w i r i n g  
stand inspection?
© House wiring and 
electrical installa­
tions by competent 









Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 12F
Misses Shirley and B ryde  Wil­
son le f t  Salt  Spring early  last 
week for. a m o t o r ' tr ip  to Cali­
fornia, where they a r e  visiting 
friends a t  Los Angeles and  other 
parts.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ley a r ­
rived from  Victoria on Satu rday  
and will m ake  the ir  home with 
Mrs. L ey’s parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. S. H untingford , Ganges.
Miss B etty  Baxter, Vancouver, 
arrived here on S a tu rd ay  and  is 
the guest  f o r  a few days of Mr. 







'7 /:«7 ''7 /Bfe7;:
':77 , ■
W ith  thill lU’M Dolo Its a cinch to keep your 
DIchcI m iitno  in ftood nhupOf No cnrhon or rtuininy 
(IcpntdtH cun ntlclc on tho plslon rlngn, uml you 
cun IhH lt '«  ulwayii rh lh t  thcro—cllnglurt like ii 
nhiulow to  tho  m ctul buiTucm of tho  cylliiidof 
whIIb.
(Intiirofits? , . . You hot It iIooh!
Hm'i! t/i)u lih’j M Slaiulard
: C l u l i l  iJuidi ii\<{ iU  {/ifOil M
(.(itih (il’iil 0  l u l  I tUii ti ii  I ’ 'til
: homm ar ir/tilc triJi'dfbiti,
I M P R O V E D / C O M P O U N D E D  
T A K E S  B E T T E R  C A R E  O T  Y O U R  E N G I N E
Mrs. 7 Maurice Crehan  7 arrived 
from Vancouver on Satu rday  to 
spend a  week oh S alt  Spring, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Milner. 7̂
Rowland Inglis a rr ived  from 
V ictoria on F riday  to spend a 
few  days with  his paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis.
Kenneth  E aton  re tu rn ed  on 
Monday to Victoria a f te r  a  week­
end visiting his fa th e r ,  A. J. 
Eaton.
Mrs. V. Graham, S a l t  Spring 
Island, and her two daughters, 
have le f t  fo r  Vancouver where 
they a re  spending a month  or so, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . Cars­
well.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
St. M ary’s Lake, lo ft  on S a tu r­
day f o r  a w eek’s m otor tr ip  on 
the mainland, they will a f te r ­
wards spend a few days a t  Kel­
owna, vi.siting Mrs. S pringford’-s 
bro ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 .  St, P. Aitkons.
T J .Fo l.  and Mrs. D. Crofton 
and their son and daugliter, John 
Crofton and Miss Sylvia Crofton, 
arrived from  Vancouver on Snt- 
(Continued on Pago Seven)
Miss H. Ruckle Heads 
Ganges Girl GuidcB
A t a rocorit m eeting  of the 
Girl Guides hold in the  Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, Mrs. E. Charlo.s- 
Wortl), d istric t ctommiKsionor, cii" 
rolled Miss Helen Itucklo an Cnp- 
inin of tlio 2nd T.O.D.E. company 
in placcv of Mrs. Archie Rogers, 
who has resigned.
Miss Lottie Reynolds was ap­
pointed 2nd ilevitenant In place 
of Mrs. Donald Youda ; who, as 
Hrown Owl, will takq  over tiie 
Brownies, re-Hlarting a f te r  a lapue 
i' of twp yearn,,':'"; 7 ^
Eileen Bennett Weds 
Leslie John Mollet
Fulford  Harbour, - -  A p re t ty  
wedding took place on Thursday 
afternoiin u t  the homo of Mr, and 
Mra, A, J, Mollot, Fu lfo rd  Hivr- 
Imij r, when tludr only son, Leslie 
John, wan united in nmrriago to 
Mary Eileen B enne tt ,  third 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Bennott, C ranberry  Mandi, Salt 
Spring itdand.
Von. Arehde.acon C. H Holmei 
officiated,
Tho bride, given in m arriage  
by bur fa ther, wore a so ft  blue 
two-pioco drCfiiJ with brown hat 
anu accoHi.iU'ivf*. ,Siio cairaui a 
corango of pink carnations wU)» 
maidmihair fern. She was at* 
tendiMi liy her Iavo Mislei'ft, Mrs, 
P e te r  Stevens, and Mrs, E. Bas* 
sett, Tho groom wa« aUended lt,v 
Joo Briggs, of VicloriReHB bcfit- 
.m rm , , A rot’cpHon', folbnved the 
ceremony ami la te r  (bo young 
couple le f t  on the "Gy Peek” 
fe r ry  fo r  a honeymoon up*liiland. 
Upon the ir  re ln rn  they  will make 
Ibelr hnme fit F u lfe rd  Hiirboiir.
Jas. Falconer has le ft  fo r  V an ­
couver a f te r  a few days a t  his 
home here.
Miss B. Clague has le ft  fo r  
Vancouver.
Pender  school children and p a r ­
ents enjoyed a day’s outing when 
they visited Salt Spring School 
District (34, having been m et with 
the school buses and taken  fo r  
a drive around the island, then  
w ere served lunch and ice cream 
which was enjoyed by all.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume, phono IG
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Denroche 
spent the past week in Victoria  
the guests  of Mrs. Denroche’s 
mother, Mrs. C. Brawn.
Capt. R obert  Houston, of V an­
couver, was the guest last week 
of his son-in-law and daughter ,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bennett.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones is home 
a f te r  a short  visit to Vancouver.
A f te r  a brief  visit to V ancou­
ver Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nichols 
have re tu rn ed  home. They have 
recently  taken  up residence in 
one of H e ry e t’s cottages.
Mrs. A. Lynch accompanied by 
Miss Jean  Lynch, Miss E. O rr  and 
P e te r  Lynch spent the week-end 
a t  their  camp a t  “Lyons.”
George F. Goodwin spent the 
past week in North' V ancouver 
re tu rn in g  home b n  Saturday .
F red  Robson le f t  las t  w eek on 
a  hun ting"trip  to the  Cariboo.
Those " spending ; the; " holiday 
week-end a t  "home included Miss 
:Jan-D el Jack ,;W ,"  a ;  Scoqries/and 
"John Scoones.
Miss O. Bentley, R.N., is the  
guest of h e r  sister, Mrs. F . " Price.
" Mrs. George" Jack  arid Miss 
Ella S a te r  have le f t  fp r  San 
Francisco where they : will b e  the 
guests  of the fo rm e r’s sister, Mrs. 
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W-. Georgeson 
spent the pas t  week visiting in 
Nanaimo and Gabriola Island.
Mr" and  Mrs. W . G. P a tm o re  







. . .  of course you do. Good Bread is always 
worthy of comment. Order several kinds for 
variety when next you buy.
SI OI EY
PHONE 2
I I I E i f
SIDNEY, B.C.
B u y  t h e  n e w
B o n d sa v i l ln a
T h e  b e s t  in v e s t m e n t  fo r  C a n a d ia n s  
D e n o m in a t io n s :  $50 to  .$1,000
Write or telephone now.
W o o d ,  G u n d y  ^- C o m p a n y
Telephone: Pacific 5531 L im ite d
T H E  R E V I E W r i  F O R  F I N E  P R I N T I N G ,  P H O N E  2 3
WHAT CAN I DO TO MAKE 
PRESENT TIRES LAST LONGER?
ELECT OFFIGERS 
FOR SALT SPRING 
BADMINTON CLUB
Laurie  " M ouat was elected 
president of the Ganges B adm in­
ton Club a t  a m eeting of th a t  body 
held recently  a t  , the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. Mouat, Rainbow Rd. 
O ther officers elected w ere  as 
follows: Secrotary-troasuror, Mrs. 
Alan C artw right; captains, J im  
Anderson and Morvyn G ardner;  
social committee, Mrs, T,. R. Snow 
and Mrs, A. Young,
Tho club held its opening n ight 
on Tuesday, 20 members wore 
lirei'ent. The club v/ill m eet w eek­
ly a t  Mahon Hall, Ganges.
new
Oor oxpiirt llr» «nrvlc« will ndd 
many, inciny inlloi to Ihtir life.
Wo um Goodyoar 








DEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
Galiano Girl Weds 
Moosejaw Man
Galiano, B.C.—-A wedding of 
considerable local intere.st took 
place on tlie afternoon of Friday, 
Oct. 11, a t  Clirist Church Cathe- 
<lral chapel, Vaneonver, w h e n  
k largaro t Pavislc, older ilnughtc'r 
of Mr, and Mrs, B, P. llussell, 
“The Haven,” Galiano, became 
the bride of f.aurie khigene, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, J, I,, Taylor, of 
Bridgeton, Sask., the Reverend 
"Dean Swanson officiating, ;
'I'lie bride who Ava.s given in 
m arr iage by her fa ther,  w ore  a 
lu'ige suite with pink and brown 
aceessorix's and was a ttended  by 
Miss Rmm McFadyen, the boat 
nuui was F red  Ward.
A f te r  a reception Indd a t  th(s 
Patricia room of the (ieorgia 
h o te r  Mr, and Mrs. T ay lor le f t  
for their honeymoon in the in­
terior of B.C. ainl a t  B anff ,  They 
will live a t  Mooaojaw, .Sask.
. • V shoidd answer these questions:
H ow  M A N Y  'ea rn in g  years’ Life o f  Canada’s record with that 
a re  you lookinR fo rw a rd  to? o f  any other company. Evidence 
R ight now you take pleasure 
and pride in that job o f  yours!
But later in life, retirement is 
going to  seem pretty attractive 
too. Years slip by qmckly. You 
s h o u l d ,  a c c o r d i n g l y ,  SAVi! 
through  Mutual Life o f  Canada 
insurance which will provide lor 
your retirement rfwr/protcct your 
dependents , , ,
Docs i t  m u tter  W 'niCII lifo iu- 
sunn icc  comjittuy you choose?
Ye.s! Life insurance companies 
are mucii alike as to  policies 
and rates, but actual longucrm  
results vary widely. W e invite 
you to compare The M utual
■/ THE :■
o f  the .satisfaction o f  our policy­
holders is furnished by tlie fact 
that whole families an d  suc­
c e e d i n g  g e n e r a t i o n s  h a v e  
entru.sttd their life insurance 
programs exclusively to  The 
M utual Life of Canada, and each 
year .ipjau.'viiu.ittly 3Y'7 uf li.s 
new business com es from 
policyholders, Ask your Mutual 
Life representa tive to  explain
th e  special 
Company.
I’eature.s o f  this
Loti’ Cost 
U fa  lusurance  
Since m>9
l i i i M  m
: M i a i i o e :  CANADA i i B i i r a
L7.*'7L»
HEAD OI'EIGE •  WATERLOO. ONTARIO
Bnm cli O ff ic e : 201-20'1 Time.s BuiltlioR', Victoria, B.C. 
FRED M, McGREGOR, C.L.U,, Branch M anager. 
Local Ropreaontative: M, E, ROBbyRTS.
AUTO
To all TnakcH of Cara. M od­
ern niaehinory. plim skilled 
m echanic, mean longer life 
for your Car.
Wes S|i€!ci«Ha£<s in HIGH* 
FRESSURE LUBRICATION
BALLROOM PRACTICE CLASSES
'At FULFORD' HALL EVERY MONDAY
COMMENCING OCTOBER 21 from 8.00 to 10,80 p.m.
Spend a p leasan t evening and bvimh up on your dancing.
FOX TROT --- TANGO W a l t z , ETC.^
Tria l Chi.sH, 7r>e, or Olio Month for $2.50.
Also ch ild ren ’s dancing  clnss from 7 .0 0  to 8 .0 0  p.m., $ 2 .5 0  pt'r month.
FULL 1‘ARTICULARS FROM MRS. 
living your own refreshmenUt.
R. GORDON, M.l.S.T.D. (Eng.)
PHONE t 4GM Gnngea 
•12-1
P A G E  SIX,:: SA,AN,ICIL'P,ENINBUt.A'.AND'liULF'ISLANDS REVIEW" ■■■..' BIDNEY, Vancouver J.Hland,'.,H.C„ ' VVedneH«Jay,""(.)nl.ol»er'10, t!)4«'
COATS —  SUITS — DRESSES GANGES
/̂tfVV%VVVt̂ '%(V©V©V̂ 'V©̂ '%VSVV̂ 'V;»Afc-'(̂ V<fc'̂ Afĉ VV̂ VV©'̂ 'VVVt̂ lL'©VV VV’tlVViVV̂ /VVVVft̂ '% j
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
GEO. L. OWEN 
Sales Conducted on Any Part of the Island
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Good Judgment - Satisfaction Guaranteed
Residence; 3841 Cadboro Bay Road, Victoria, 
or J, Gardner, P. O. Box 284, Sidney, B.C.
39-4
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor: D. C. Merrett
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.
EVENING SERVICE at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “The Lost Coin.”
FRIDAY, 7.00 p.m.— Children’s Church.
We Solicit Your Order for
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
2%% Due November 1, 1 956 
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD.





™ «  m m s w
B.C. LANDS & INVESTMENTS
922 GOVERNM ENT ST., VICTORIA
(Continued from  Page Six.)
u rday  to spend Thanksgiving 
week-end a t  th e ir  home “ Spring 
Corner.”
Miss Jacqueline Pearse arrived 
on S a tu rday  from  Vancouver to 
spend Thanksgiving with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Smith 
have re tu rned  to Victoria a f te r  
spending a d ay  or two with the 
fo rm e r’s mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Tweedale 
arrived last Saturday on Salt 
Spring W’here they are guests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Milner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
their  son, Michael, re tu rned  to 
Victoria on Monday a f te r  spend­
ing the week-end with Mrs. Mor­
ris ’ uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. B. E. Biggs and daughter , 
Mias Doreen Biggs, who have been 
ren ting  one of Mrs. J. N. Sm ith’s 
cottages a t  Vesuvius Bay, have 
re tu rned  to Canges where they 
have taken Mr. and Mrs. Cuy 
C unningham ’s cottage.
A f te r  fo u r  and a half months 
a pat ien t  in Shaughnesay hospital, 
Vancouver, M ajor George Han- 
bury, accompanied by Mrs. Han- 
bury  re tu rned  to Canges H arbour 
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris 
lo ft  Salt Spring last week fo r  a 
ten-day m otor holiday on tho  
mainland. They  will also spend 
a few days with their daughter ,  
Mrs. V. Graham, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A; J. E a ton  le f t  
on Tuesday fo r  Vancouver, w’here  
they  will s tay  fo r  a week.
In honor of h er  niece. Daphne 
Ayhvin, and to  celebrate h e r  12th 
b irthday, Mrs. Cuy Cunningham 
en te r ta ined  a few young people 
recen tly  a t  h e r  home. The rooms 
were arranged  with bowls of pink 
and yellow’ dahlias and colored 
candles; the birthday cake, dec­
ora ted  and ornamented in pink, 
g reen  and white and surm ounted  
by candles, held the p lace of 
honor. A program of gam es was 
organized by the hostess and in a 
w rit ing  contest  the prize w inners 
w'ere: Roy Aylwin, Jacqueline
Ruddick and Nancy Howland. 
O ther children present w ere:  
D iane Beech, Anne Milner, Ron­
ald and Donald Cunningham.
Sgt. T ony Hornby, who a r ­
rived recently  from overseas, for  
th e  las t  18 months in Germany, 
is spending his leave with his p a r ­
ents, M r . : and Mrs. W. H ornby, 
pi’ior to ge t t ing  his/discharge.
7; A f te r  spending nine w’eeks a t  
7 Canges v isiting ' his son-in-law and  ; 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. W. M. - 7 
Palmer,77 W.: Pellew re tu rn ed  t o 7 / 
Vancouver las t  Thursday. : 7 ; /
Miss G ertrude L n g ,  Victoria, 
is th e  gu es t  fo r  a day or two of 
h e r  brother-in-law’ and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, N orth  
S a lt  Spring. :7:7f"
' Donald L ayard  has re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria  a f te r  spending Thanks­
giving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Lay ard, Rainbow 
Beach. *
Mi-s. T. L ang  re turned to  Salt  
Spring  on Tuesday a f te r  a  short  
visit to Victoria, the g u es t  of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Ridewood.
PO. M aurice Biggs, R.C.N., le f t  
on S a tu rd ay  fo r H alifax , a f te r  
spending six weeks’ leave with 
his m other, M rs. B. E. Biggs, 
Vesuvius Bay.
A f te r  two weeks in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Victoria, Graham Shove 
re tu rned  to Ganges las t  Friday,
A f te r  a m onth’s visit to Edm on­
ton visiting his f a th e r  and 
mothor-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
I'lvans, P a t  Crofton re turned  to 
(langes on Thursday.
Saanich Jersey 
Cows Create More 
Production Records
Two Jersey  cow’s in the herd* 
of Colin C. Martin, Victoria, B.C., 
have completed splendid tw’O-year- 
old records in 365 days. Laur- 
ium Favorite  B arbara ,  152636, 
bred by Miss Grace E. Moses, 
Sidney, has completed a record  
of 8,133 lbs. of milk, 472 lbs. of 
f a t  with an average te s t  of 5.80 
per cent. Laurium Oxford Beth, 
bred by Charles H. L auru , Sid­
ney, has completed h e r  record  of 
7,507 lbs. of milk, 450 lbs. of 
f a t  W’ith an average tes t  of 5.99 
per cent.
Rosemont Golden Bessie, 14- 
2942, a Jersey  cow bred by E. W. 
Burkinshaw’, Victoria, B.C., and 
owned and tested by Hon. W. C. 
Woodw’ard a t  his fa rm  a t  Saan­
ichton, B.C., has completed a 
senior tw’o-year-old record of 
8,820 lbs. of milk and 484 lbs. of 
fa t  in 365 days w’ith an average 
Lest of 5.49 per cent.
Harvest Festival 
Enjoyed A t 
St. PauFs United
A crowded congregation filled 
the beautifu lly  decorated St. 
P au l’s United church on Sunday 
evening fo r  tlie annual Thanks­
giving service. A large contri­
bution of harvest  produce and 
flow’crs were contribu ted  by p a r ­
ishioners. The choir rendered  
tw’o anthem.s, “ 0 ,  Lord How 
Manifold” (B arnby) and “ Praise 
the  Lord, 0  Je ru sa lem ” (M aun­
der) .  Miss Dorothy Hall presided 
a t  the organ. The Rev. E. S. 




Are not affected by 
heat or cold. Light 
and transparent. Set 
of coat, head scarf 





The .Salt Spring Island branch 
of the W omen’.s Auxiliary w’as 
held on Friday af te rnoon  in the 
Parish Room, Canges, w ith  Mrs. 
Holmes presiding and Vcn. C. H. 
Holmes taking the devotional 
]ierioil.
The financial s ta tem en t show’- 
ed a balance of $124.46.
Mrs. E. Adams reported  on a r ­
rangem ents made to da te  fo r  the 
H arvest supper, w’hich will take  
place in the Mahon Hall on Oct. 
23. Ml’S. S. P. Beech o ffered  to 
remain in the hall during  the 
m orning to receive donations to ­
wards the supper.
I t  W’as announced th a t  an “ A t 
Home” would be held by the 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Holmes a t  
the new’ vicarage, Ganges, on 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. Norton handed in $2.50 
recived fo r dorcas w’ork sold and 
Mrs. Ferr is  undertook the  sale of 
Christmas cards fo r  the organiza­
tion..
I t  was decided to  purchase a 
new’ door m at and also curta in  
rods fo r  a lta r  f ron ta ls  a t  St. 
M ark’s church.
Mrs. 7VV. Hele gave an in terest­
ing talk on the work of her 
daughter .  Miss V iolet Hele, who 
was public health  nurse a t  Coui’- 
tenay  and is now’ a t  Campbell 
River, V.I.
Tea hostesses; were Mrs. Holmes 
and Mrs. Hele.
"""BLDl'E/Yy
Home! and iProfserty: 
"Owners
We covex' the Saanich 
Peninsula. ; fWhen you 
list y0 ur properties with 
us you have our large 
Victoria staff as well as 
our Sidney branch office 
working in your behalf.
If your property is sale­




Australia Seeks To 
Scale Down Prices 
Of Automobiles
Concern expressed in Eiiigland 
by tho m anaging  director of 
Morris Motors over the excessive 
price of automoiiile.s now coming 
on the m arke t  has given now im- 
lietus to a campaign by the Aus- 
ti-alian Federal Chamber of A uto­
motive Industi’ie.s fo r  a I’oduction 
in tho automobiles sale.s tax.
The least ex]3cnsive car now' 
available is the eiglit-horsepow’er 
tourer, w’hich co.st .£210 (.$960) 
in 1939 and now’ costs £360. To 
tliat price is added a £40 sales 
tax, w'hich brings the cheaiiest 
car currently  available to .£400 
($1,600). F o r  la rge r  models still 
not in the luxury  class, of which 
tlie prew’ar  price w’as about £800 
($3,200), the buyer now’ is asked 
to pay m ore than  £1,200 ($4,800) 
plus a sale’s tax  of .£150 ($600).
Stepped-up wages and other 
high production costs a re  the 
m ajo r  fac to r  in th e  price, i t  is 
agreed. B u t Au.stralian dis tr ibu­
tors, backed up by a public p re ­
sently “ s ta rved” fo r  automobiles, 
are claiming sales-tax reductions 
to prew’ar  levels can save them 
an average of £50 ($200) on
private vehicles and up to .£215 
($860) on trucks.
The A utom otive C ham ber’s 
suggestion has  been re fe rred  to 
the taxa tion  commissioner. I t  
proposes a sales tax  reduction 
from 12 (A p er  cent to 5 p e r  cent 
on private automobiles and  ex ­
emption of commercial vehicles.
A t present, a 1946 V8 F o rd  de 
luxe costs £634, plus 12%  per 
cent sales tax, m aking the  over­
all price £713 ($2,852). British 
Mugs are se t  a t  £394 ($1,576), 
and W olse leys  a t  £895 ($3,580),  
both plus tax.
This is d istressing enough fo r  
city dw’ellers, b u t  fo r  country  
people i t  is a severe handicap 





For school, for busi­
ness, and every-day 






A wide variety 
styles and $ 
colors. From.. 1 0
o f
50
D RESSM A K ER
SUITS




2 lb.— 72 X 90.-$ 1 .2 5
1 Ib.— 72 X 90 59c
8 oz.— 36 X 90 29c
CHENILLE 
BATH SETS
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SNCORPORATED S'?? MAY 1 6 7 0
FEED
GRAIN Groceries
' SEEDS' 7 
HARDWARE
'/A':
 ̂Canadian'Red/Gross!;7/" 7 
Drive In Spring
Plans for a $5,000,000 N ational;  i 
Red Cross Appeal in the month 
of- March, 1947" were" form ulated ;
? this week • by  A r th u r  L. Bishop,
" chairman 7 o f ;  the  Sdeiety’s " Na- 
tional executive committee.
; I t  is planned th a t  the $5,000,- 
000 budget will finance m any  
peacetime services, including 
blood 7 transfusion; service, con­
struction of m ore outpost hos­
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G a l V a h i z e  d  P o u l t r y 7 N e t t i h g .ing, 2-in. mesh, all standard widths 
■
___








T h is  H an d y  B ook le t





Trees, .mmibH nnd 
.Smiill b'riiils 
Priming
TnHcela nnti PeHtH 
How to PInnt/ and Caro for 
JlOKOM
EDDIE’S NATIONAL
D O Z E N
VAI.UE I’OU ONt.Y
B l o w  t o
R O S E
$8.95$12.60
All stuvdy weh'dvveliqx'd bushes























OovAMimtnl clioqum com# lo lhl» ilr#*l •very m 
TI»« Foil#ri, for ln»»«mc#-.h# wo» vroundid «»Vlmy 
Now lilt VoNron Ion U luklnti Itclinlcol Jralntno 
.«ilabllihmonl aronii. Olhor lomiltii r«c»lv# Fomtly 
Ailowoncai. IP* lO #oiy--anil prlvol#*-!# Ink# *h#
III# Uaak wroorid Ih# coftiwr.
"1
Bowds
W oil <11*1 ««hI Marino Drive, Vnncmivor, B.C.
Sidney ]b'|n'(M’uidativ<>: GEORG E NUNN, 
T K l,FPH O N H  1 HIM
Eft»t Sftnidcb Road
Tlicy pay  g o o d  }m<:’r e s t “ -2'"Vf% in ic re s t  
e.'icb yc.ir L r  10 years. T liey  coim; in 
hiuuly d en o m in a t io n .^ — .$50, $100 , .$500 
(intl $ 1 0 0 0 .  T h e y  a m  ho cashed  a( full 
l a c e  value, \v ith  u u e r e s i ,  a t  any iiiin. a t any  
bniiich in C an ad a  o f  any cha rte re il  
hank, T h e y ’re  re g is te red  in y o n r  n am e,
p iu v id m g  p tu lecliuM  ag .u iaa  lu.-.:..
Norlhwesiepii Creaimery Ltd.
1015 YATES .W. ViCTOlUA, B.C.
AN EXTRA dioquo ovory sccondl
You may roceive Governm ent cheques. Y ou  can cash them withoHt chargo  
at any branch o f  any chartered bank in Canada, In one year .some ihirty-.siit 
million cheque.s w ere i.s.sned for Family Al!owance.s, the Armed Scrvlce.s, 
their dependents, Pensioners, em ployees o f  Crown €ompnnic.s and the like. 
More than one  for every second o f  the day and nightl
Ccill you imtlf|ino tlio mpmm to taxpayerii if thi.s money had to  bo 
distributed in c u s h  through thou.sandjf o f  special pay oflices . . i and the, 
inconvenience o f  having to g o  to .such office.s to get your money?
Taken In Strlek''
Your bank performed inany iiuch public service.s throughout the war and  
is  continuing to d o  so. It is taking these additional (asks: in .stride 4 ## 






S p 0 n t o r o d b y  y o o r
7 ;  .'i;
HAANICH PENTNSUr.A AND GUIiF ratiANDS nUVIUW
felly’
SIDNEY, V.nm’oijypr T'dniid, TIC,, W (‘diu*ndny, Oclrilicr ' 16,' 1 OdC"........
SAANICHTON
AND KEATING
Corr.: Mrs. P. J. Stanlake.
Mr. and Mr.s. IV. Bate, Cen­
t ra l  Saanich Rd., spent the Aveek- 
end in Vancouver.
Mrs. T. B. F o rem an  and her 
small daugh ter ,  M argaret,  le f t  by
plane on Tuesday to spend a 
Aveek in Vancouver A’isiting her  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W illiam­
son.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST —  L abrador pup, female, 
Avith collar and rope. A rth u r  
BroAvn. Phone 81Q. 42-1
At the Experimental Arboretum
32-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS... .....$10.50
RANGE PEPPER and SALTS, sets of 8 ....... $3.40
RANGE PEPPER and SALTS, sets of 2.............. 69
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR —  NOTIONS 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
C H I L D R E N ' S  C L O T H E S
FROCKS . . .  DRESSES 
OVERALLS . . . LONGS
BATHROBES and PYJAMAS
Useful garments for children from 1 to I 4 
years. Also dainty
TW O-PIECE SUITS
for the wee ones.
Call In and See Our Selection
Leslie^s Variety Store





J. J. Woods, superinteiuient of the Dominion E xperim ental Station, 
and E. R. Hall, a.ssi.stant superin tendent,  are shoAvn Avith Mrs. F. C. E. 
Ford in tho A rboretum  a t  the StiHion. Comprising m ore than ten  
acres, the planting of trees from all par ts  of the Avorld presents a 
colorful sight thc.se autumn days.
In and
AROUND TOWN






“WHO’S A PIG?” 
“YOU’RE A  PIG!”
‘My dear children,’’' " ■" '  ' ■ /;//
the mother pig,
. . .  when 
i:7 bfyou;are at the LOCAL „
MEAT MARKET, you
are Pork.” : .
■ ^
[ C b o i c ^  ; ; M e a t S ; -Fresh vVegetables - 




L. Marshall le f t  on Sunday by 
plane fo r  V ancouver, he plans 
to re tu rn  on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. S. Roberts  re tu rned  on 
Sunday evening by plane f ro m  
VancouA’er Avhere she spent the 
Aveek-end Avith Mrs. J. Lougheed.
Miss J. Aldridge, sister of Mrs.
E. L. Hammond, and Miss E. 
Creene, Avere A’isitors a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E . L. Hammond 
over the Aveek-end.
Dorothy Shillitto and Bea P a l ­
m er “hitch-hiked” to Courtenay 
on Sunday and re tu rn ed  on Mon­
day. The girls s ta te  they did n o t  
have to Avalk m ore than one mile.
I t  took them only six hours each 
Avay to m ake the j ourney.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ashley, of 
Calgary, are  visiting their b ro ther 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Creen, T hird  S tree t ,  Sidney.
A f te r  m otoring  to arid from  
Salmon Arm , B.C., : w h e r e  " they  
"spent the past  f iye  Aveeks visiting: 
relatives and  friends, : M r . ; and 
MrL: J." Nancollas "have re tu rn ed  
to their: home a t  ‘‘All Bay Po in t .” 
They purchased this :/ p roperty  , 
from  "Ff ;Smithers/.-last "yea.r, and  ; 
:took 7iip residence there  in7 A pri l . ; -
: "'Majbr" " Pliyllis ": L e e -W r i^ t ,  
M.B.E." f i r s t  re c ru i t  a ttested  into 
the C.W.A.C., is noAv a civilian 
a f te r  five years  service. She 
joined up in A ugust, 1941. A t 
the time of her discharge she was 
ass istant “t o  / the s ta ff  ■ officer, ' 
N ational D efence headquarters; 
M ajor Lee-W righ t Avill spend"tAvo 
m onths’ holidays Avith h er  p a r ­
ents, Lt.-Col. H. E. Lee-W right 
and Mrs. Lee-W right a t  Deep 
Ceve.'"
Mr. and Mrs. D, Smith r e tu r n ­
ed on F r id ay  las t  a f te r  a ten- 
day  holiday in Friday  H arbour, 
A nacortes, Seatt le  and V ancou­
ver. Mr. Smith, sub-collector of 
customs and excise a t  the Sidney 
outport, r e tu rn ed  to his office in 
Sidney on , Tuesday. Arnold J. 
W alker acted  as relief sub-col­
lector in the absence of Mr. Smildi.
BIRTHDAY PARTY AT 
GANGES HILL
In honor of their daughters, 
Sheila and Diana, Avho celebrated 
the ir  seventh and eighth  b ir th ­
days, Mr. and Mrs. HoAvard C ar­
lin en ter ta ined  recently  a t  their 
home on Canges Hill. Hallowe’en 
decorations Avere used, and fol- 
loAving re freshm ents  games were 
enjoyed.
Among those p resen t w ere: 
Moira and Malcolm Bond, Dar-
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
CUB NEWS
The Sidney Pack m et on F r i ­
day, Oct. 11, un<ler Akela Mrs. 
Dalton and Baloo Miss Badger. 
There Avere 24 boys present. 
There are noAV 28 nam es on the 
register. T erry  Melville, Bruce 
F lem ing and B arry  BroAvn Avere 
Avelcomed to the Pack as noAv 
Chums. Instruc tion  on th e  Cub 
Promise and our F lag  Avas given 
and games fo r  points' Avere held. 
The Red Six Avere top scorers fo r  
the evening by Avinning the  “ spec­
ial inspection” Avhich Avas “ boots.”
SCOUT NEWS
The Troop m et a t  the  Scout 
Hall on Friday. Both Patro ls  
scored full m arks for uniform, 
general tidiness and special in­
spection. Bulldogs A v o n  out in a 
Patro l game, and Second Fisher 
annexed the observation points 
fo r  liis jiatrol, Bulldogs. Ante- 
loiies scoi-ed full marks fo r  duty  
patrol.
On Saturday , Oct. 12, a Scout 
bee Avas held a t  Dr. NeAvton’s ncAv 
land, and a good job of clearing 
Avas done. On Thanksgiving day 
the Troop Avcnt to sea in Skip­
p er’s boat “A lta ir ,” cooking lunch 
on Sidney Spit and then circum­
navigating Sidney and Jam es Is­
lands.
lene, Teddy, Roberta  and Marilyn 
Akerman, Gail Gardner, Douglas 
Wagg, Wesley Akerm an, Jennine 
Marquis, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Akerman, Mr. and Mrs. J . Bond, 
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Akerm an, Mrs. 
B. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Akerman, Mrs. H aycro ft  and
Shirley, Misses M arg a re t  La-
Plante, E leanor  P o r te r ,  Tilly
Akerman and Doris Paulson.
B U L L D O Z I N G
L A N D  C L E A R I N G
S C A R I F Y I N G
D-4 Caterpillar Tractor with winch will 
be available. for all types of heavy work 
in North Saanich district. To facilitate 
the work please notify
D. B. McDOUGALL, 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Now operating at Bazan Bay Auto Camp.
39-4
PERCY THE PELICAN
" "A  Great Western : in """ 
Technicolor starring
" Errol Flynn -/Alexis Smith
Mon. " Tues. - Wed. Next
A melodrama starring
Joan Bennett, Edward G. 
Robinson, Dan Duryea
SHOW STARTS AT 7.30
m
W VP \jA\^a
C cas^ada  Boiinids
BRITISH WELDING CO.
.50KFl.SC. ARD VICTORIA
r-'V- ' h'" ■
r , ' F  , , ('/
' '■ '■
Colorful but not b razen , i)ractical bu t not pro^ 
sale. An overymun'H choice in patterns, color 
combinatiouB and fabrics. Ties th a t  will appea l 
to forehanded gift seekers, too.
Outstandingly handsomo ties in rich, taHteful 
eoloring.S"---repro(lue.tions of ca thed ra l  stained 
glass windows and designa insidred by Persian 
rugs. Also neat, eonservalivi! designs <1 ^ A
in Macclesfield silks, bkich.,....,,
Paisleys, satin ombres and jaeniiard  (d’fects  in 
wines, browns and blue, Pure wool ties, too,
in plain .Hhade.s with band-pain led  |
woodland scones. Each,...,..,......,,...,,.!,,...
Arrowool tie.s, reHiliont and non-creasing. In 
plain paatol tono.s of blue, brown |  A  A
and wine. E a c h . . .    .
M V i S I
' ;  l U M I i T B D
FOR THAT JOYOUS “L IFF
GANADA DUY S P A llK IJN G  W A TER—
An idmil mixer, (iuuris, vtlus 5e hot,......
Pure, rid’rei'd'iing Pints, 
delicious, pins 2c liol.
KICIJ,()C, (.1 \S GO U N 1‘' 1 .A KICS.- -  
3 iiackages for., ........... .
KLEENEX—
: ...Package,  ......   ........
IIICINZ TOMATO
jm O E . . . . . .........................  '..... .
SPECIAL! LIHPY’S
VEGETABIJC S O U P    .....
2  r„,.25“ 
2 5 '  
1 5 ' 





SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 01
Pity Percy all you 
can.
He simply sits and 
fishes.
You, dear friends, 




Some things are 
short, ’tis true.




FOR THE BEST IN GOOD GROCERIES
Stan’s Grocery
Telephone 181 —  We Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD REEDS!
Shopping is a pleasure at Mitchell & Anderson’s . . . Largest 
Selection, Best Quality, Greatest Economy
OIL-BURNING HOT W ATER HEATER 
TANK AND HEATER COMBINED
Beautifully finished in gleaming white enamel, with black trim. A steady  
supply of. hot water, always. $ t  >1 C50







KLEEN-FLO FUEL OIL CONDITIONER—
Improves oil burner efficiency by insuring 
quicker starting, cleaner firing, faster heat­
ing. Saves 20 per cent ‘$ |  80
"in fuel bills. 'Can..."...........................-
STERNSON FURNACE CEMENT—
Invaluable around a stove 
or furnace. Tin..
NUTONE DOOR CHIMES—
Modern, smart, ^ 1 0 ^ ^










G o a t  Pall or P ickling Pa.il ... 
Hound Pails, all sizes, from.. 
Galvanized Square  Pails........
.......,"".......45c:
  35c '
 ...... ...SOc" j
ASBESTOS BOARD AND PAPER—
Pro tec t w oodw ork from heat, Vjrin. thick, 
c u t  to your vequiremcnts. '
Slierwin«Williani8 Products
.'BRUSHES .OF ALL:: KINDS " '
A.'Brush:;for' every: purpose, :f r o , m , . „ . . 1 5 c  :up'
j,)og '', .'' Scrub''! /! Crumb 
Vegetable -  -  Bannister —• Mil k '-Bottle —  Metal Bruahe.s.
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phonu 6{ Night «0Y
"PAGB'KfOHT KAANtGi:t P,KNiNSUl,A AND G ULF,ISLANDS EEVINW ., SIDKNV, Vuiiiu,Hiv,ef .lalaiul, .'B.C., .Wedne.sday, .CJctohcr. 16, I94A
